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The two projects described below comprise the major efforts during
the one year duration of this contract.

I. Cholinergic Sprouting in the Hippocampus Following Perforant Path
Damage: A Role for Interleukin-1. Fagan, A.M, and Gage, F.H.

Damage to the entorhinal afferents to the hippocampal dentate gyrus
(i.e. perforant path) leads to sprouting of the remaining intact septal
cholinergic afferents within the denervated outer molecular layer. To
investigate the cellular and molecular events which contribute to this
sprouting response we describe the temporal sequence of cellular changes
in the denervated zone prior to the observed neural reorganization. Rats
were given perforant path (PP) transections and sacrificed at various time
points following the lesion, on Days (D) 1,2,3,4,5,6, and 30. Coronal sections
at the level of the dorsal hippocampus were immunostained to localize
microglia (OX-42), interleukin-1 (IL-1) and astrocytes (GFAP). We
observed a rapid increase in the number of microglia in the denervated
molecular layer within the first day following PP transection. Adjacent
sections show a concomitant increase in the number of IL-1- positive cells.
Reactive changes in GFAP-positive astrocytes are not observed Until D4.
This time course of events suggests a role of microglia in astrocyte
activation in vivo via production of IL-1, and supports a proposed
hypothesis postulating a cascade of glial events which lead to cholinergic
sprouting following PP transection.

II. Fibroblast Growth Factors Stimulate Nerve Growth Factor Synthesis and
Secretion by Astrocytes. Yoshida, K., and Gage, F.H.

Nerve growth factor (NGF) is produced and secreted by astrocytes
and fibroblasts, but not by microglia, in a primary non-neuronal cell
culture derived from newborn rat brains under a standard culture
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condition. NGF secretion by astrocytes was highest just after passage and
then gradually decreased. There is no significant difference in NGF
secretion by astrocytes from five sites of origin tested: cerebral cortex,
striatum, hippocampus, septum, and cerebellum. Acidic and basic
fibroblast growth factors (aFGF and bFGF) significantly increased NGF
secretion by astrocytes. The effect of aFGF was greater than that of bFGF,
and the effect of both FGFs was not additive at the maximum
concentration. The peak of NGF secretion stimulated by aFGF occurred 3-
12 h after the addition of aFGF. On the other hand, the dramatic increase
in cell numbers was observed 12-48 h after stimulation, and the
moiphological change became significant 24 h after aFGF stimulation. NGF
synthesized by astrocytes is rapidly secreted into the culture medium and
aFGF enhances NGF secretion from the transcription level, because
cycloheximide and actinomycin-D completely inhibited NGF secretion by
astrocytes in the presence or absence of aFGF. Epidermal growth factor
(EGF), interleukin-lp (IL-1p), and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) also
increased NGF secretion by astrocytes to a certain extent. NGF secretion by
astrocytes in the presence of a maximum dose of aFGF was enhanced by
the addition of IL-Ip or TNF-a, but not EGF. However, platelet-derived
growth factor, interleukin-3, and interleukin-6 had no significant effects.
FGFs also enhanced NGF secretion by fibroblasts derived from meninges,
but not by microglia.
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Cholinergic Sprouting in the Hippocampus: A Proposed Role for IL-1

Di-puiuii ill Noins., ivatwu '. I Iit'~iv.%ity i f ('tdifnia, SNl DIfn'gu, het Jolln, Ottif.,rii 9209~3

wvell-characterized sprouting responses b~y the remain-
Damage to tile entorhtinal alrerwits (i.e., perforant ing intact atl'erents: (i) The commissural and associa-

path) it) tile lippowiail dwiitaiti gyrus leads t10 sprouat- tional p~roject ions, which normally innervate the inner
lag of tlia remauining intact septal elkolinergic afreretits molecular layer (ML) of the dentate gyrus, expand their
within tile dutiervatLd outer miolecuilar latyer. To inves- terminal filds into the denervated outer MI, after en-
tigate tile cellular anid nioleotulas events which "Ill cel torhinal lesions (1, 7, 46); (ii) the Crossed teniporoam-
tribute to this sprouting resp~onse~, we, dc~icrUi the tein- maonic tract, which sends a minor projection to the outer
porat sequence of rcuiltilr changes inl the denervitted M I of' the dentate gyrus (27), increases in density after
vue prior to tb-,- obbur 'ed neutral reorganaization. Itit entorhinal damage (63); and (iii) there is an increase in
wrre given perforatat patha (1111") trimsectiojas and sucri- ace(tyicholinest erase (AChE) content (64) and staining
ficed at various Ltle points following thke lesibIWI ol intensity inl the normally sparse septal atl'erents termi-
lDavs (D)) 1, 2, 3,4.. 5, 6, anid 310. (orootil sucl iols tit lite nating inl the otiler ML, suggesting an increase in the
level of lte dorsal hippocautpois were iaainotsmedto number of sejptal fibers or terminals (6, 44, 61). Ultra-
localize inicrogliat (OX-42), interletikin-I I-II ansd structural studies have confirmed an increase in density
astructytes ((WAV). We observed it rap~id increase ill of* terminals over time in Lte deaffierented zone follow-
tile numaber of immnunorcactivo inajroglia inl the den-r-
vatted molecular layer withbin tile first day following pp ing entorhinal damage (37, 48, 49). We have focused on
transsectioni. P~arallel sections show at concoimitant in- cholinergic sprouting in the outer ML.
crease inl the numuber of H.- I -piositive cells. rbluxmia! In addition to) neuronal events, changes in glial cell
reactive chunges hi..,lypertrophay aind incrcuac in tium- DOPUlat ions have been observed in the outer molecular
ber) int OFAtIIpositive astrocytes are not observed until z.one during dhegeneration ol' the Iperforant, path (PP)
1)5. Ihais lttle course of events siaggebts at role of nilero. andl t lie subsequent sp~routing of the septal cholinergic
guna inl astrocyte activation ill vivo' via prouctiton of Il.- lilwrs Iotllow~iig damage. Nissi stains have shown an in-
I anid offers supp)ort (or a p~roposed hypothesis jiostuitt- crease iI the number of glial cells in this area over time
hlg a cascade of Ulial events which may lead to choliner- (05). wit It the increased incidence of cells at the early
giLc sprouting following ill" transectiOn. 4 ittle) AvadvinhW time poiats being attributed to the proliferation of the
prvai, tle. local inicroglial p~opulation (19, 70). In addition, others

have reported astrocyte hypertrophy (45, 58) and in-
crease in number (18) following deafrerentation. We

IN'FRODIlc'lION specuilate that glial cell activation is necessary for the
cholinergic sprouting responses observed after IT~ dam-

Damage to thle adult CNS initiates at variety of anor- age. TIhese cellular events may furl i-ermore provide
phological changes in neural organizat ion. Cont roversy clues ats to the identity of the speCcific molecules involved
exists, however, as to whet her these "lilast ic" resp~onses in neuirfil reorganization.
result in a restoration of' normal eircuitry leading to Trophic factors have been postulated to play it role in
functional recovery or rep~resent at disorganized cholinergic sprouting. Rec~ent evidence has shown that
rearrangement of neural inputs. Disorganizedh or nerve growth factor (N(31)-Iike activity is increased inI aberrant reinnervat ion couild t heoret ically play at corn- the dentate gyrus following FIT lesions (8), and NOF-re-
pensatory role in recovery of' junction or, conversely, ceptor-pot-,itive fibers show patterns of lesion-induced
may exacerbate damage-induced dysfunact ion. In either reorganization similar to those of the sprouting septal
case, the mechanisms responsible for neuiral reorganiza- fib~ers visualized with AChE h'Iistochemistry (28). There-
tion are not understood. To investi~gate thle cellular and fore, we suggest that the cholimiergic sprouting observed
molecular events associated with olamaage-i nouced rear- in tle outer Mi. maiy be elicited biy an increase in NOF
gain izal ionl, we have u~sed tile rat lippItcam npti~ s t;at activity in this zomne. Ast rocyt es have been reported to
Inlodel 'sst cm. produce NiF as %%elli as other neurotrophic and neurite-

D amage to Lte entorlainal inputs (i.e., per'oraaat path) p~romowting fatctors in vitro (14, 17, 30,:38, 40, 51, 69, 71).
to the hippocampal dlentate gyrus leads to rolsiist and Others have shown that II regulates the synithesis of
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Description and linianunostitng Paramteters of the Primiary and Secondary Antibodies

Dilution and
Antibody Source TIypeu Known spiecificity incubation~

10 C1FAP (lift. front Pulyclonal rabibit Ig6 :against lecognaizeb hunian and rat (WAll 1:1000, 24 It at 4*C
L~. F. Ei~ 1(t OVA pro~tein fro ruanim NI~ S

lplatt.es
20 Vector Labs Ilioatiylated gmat anti-rabibit IlG( Itevogaizes rabbit lgGl 1:200. 1 It at RT
10 OX-42 Serotee Ntolloclolial Inwuae lg(I aguillbat ltLcotuiLLs comaplemenat reLcptor CHt.3 1:100, 48 It at 4*C

memaabra te plulircrti oIC a rat on mojast rat tnacroiilutgcs, i ncluding~
residewi lacriltaal resileia peritoineal anid activated
mtawrl)1a4es an ac piges, lKuple'r cells, dendrit ic

cells, graniaucytes, and brain mticroglia
29Vector I .abs BI u liylat cal IorhL o aiilaae I ecognitii £05 kLautS I g( 1:160, 1 It at P1'

IgGi
3 0 ILA eatzymie hNI uaioiaiil iaiae Ig~NI aigitillit Re~~t~~icog i Itl itis itic roiliaiges 1:100, 48 1, at 40C

nattoirally de rived ho iun ILA a 111 cellb, anad antrine kerttiaiucytes

20Vector Lubl) Iliotittylaited gut anti- a1tilae 1gNM 1tuagiizes attanase 3gM (pu chita specific) 1:10, I It at RI'
V NGF-r Gift fromt Nlotiucluaatal tatotse i'J2-lgC l4-o'uzgaies rait NMi-receplor 1:100, 24 It at 1l'1

piroteins %)iI P'12 v ellh
2-Vectoar 1 .al46 Ifiti iiylilt a liktr.e 11iii - aat'aiahe Itwet gaes attanaIse ll;G1 1:151). 1 It at WPf

NGJ? in nonnieuronal cells of thle damnaged rat sciatic ter IP lesions and proposes a role for IL-1 in the dam-
nerve (39) and that It.-I is mlost likely secretedl fromn aged C14S.
activated niacrophages in thle vicinity of the damaged
sciatic nerve (32). Activated niicroglia frot the CNS
produce IL-I ill Vitro (23, 31), anid Il-eI st imutlates ttst ro- M ETI 10 DS
cyte lproliferation ill viewu (21, 231, 2-1) and1( ill vivo (25).
More recently, ,toblast. growth factors atnd If,- I have Subjects. Seventy-two adult female Sprague-Daw-
been shown to enhance p~rodutction of N(W by rat astro- ley rats weighing between 225 and 275 g were used. Ani-
cytes ill Vitro (K. Yoshida andl F. Gage, tlnjpid)Iishe(l oh- inals were deeply anesthetized with a mixture of keta-
servations). mine (75 mig/kog), Rompun (4.0 mng/kg), and aceprotna-

Taken together, these results dlemonstrate (i) glial ac- zinc (5.6 mng/kg) and placed in a Kopf stereotaxic
tivation in thle deaflerented ouiter tnolectilar zone alter alplaratls. Each rat received a unilateral aspirative le-
PP damnage, (ii) a role lor IL-i 'n thle p~roliferationl of' sion of thle retrosplenial cortex, which resulted in the
astrocytes, (iii) that activated inicroglia andl macro- tranlsection of the lperforant path. Animals were sacri-
phages can secrete Il4- 1, andl (iv) thatt it- I canl activatle Iice tit 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 61, and.30 days (1)1-1)6, D30) follow-
NOF synthesis in astrocytes and other nonneuronal itig tile lesioni. At least four animials were used in each of
cells. Onl the basis of these findings we mnake thle follow- the time p)oints. F'our additional animals were used as
ing suggestion for the course of events that leads to thle unoperated controls.
cholinergic sp)routaa.g response in the dentate gyrus 116l- HIistology. Hats were deeply anesthetized and per-
lowing (leafferentation: ( 18): Plerforant patht~vy damantge fused through thle heart with 100 ml of 0.9% saline fol-
induces terminal degeneration from thle cells that are lowed by 250ti lt of cold 4% partiforinaldehyde iii 0.1 Ml
transected in Ow. :jitorhinal cortex. Tlhis tertminal deC- phoisphate butffer (111i; 1)11 7.4). The brains were re-
generationi activates tnicroglia to lphogo(:ytize in thle re- mnoved fromt the.::kull, postfixect overnight, and then im-
stricted deaf lerenico zone. Activated microglia p~rodluce mnersed in 310% suicrose in P13 for 2 days. Tissue sections
and Subisequently release IL.- I into Ihle murroundingetw:- were ctut at 35 jum in thle coronal p~lane on a freezing
ronent, which itt turnm induces th;e act ivat ion ol :1st ro- slidiing tnicrot ome and stored in cryoprotectant (glyc-
cytes. The activated aistrocytes then !secrete NGI" into' cro!, ethlyene glycol, andl P13) until processing. For each
this dlervalted region, which results inl thle ailt ract ion of' animal, adjacent sections through the level of the dorsal
NU V-responsive cholintergic fibers,. As initial sup~pott ltippocititptts were p~rocessed for AChiE histochemnistry
for this working hypothehis, the p~resent s tudy out lines according to at modified Karnovsky-Roots method or
thle tetmporal relations between glial cell act ivatiton at- st aitted withI cresyl violet to visualize cell bodies or with
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0.025% 3-3-cliaminobenzidine tetrachloride (DAB) with
0.4% NiC!2 and 0.09% H,10, in TBS for 5-15 min. After
processing, sections were rinsed, mounted onto gelatin-
coated slides, dried overnight, dehydrated through
graded alcohols, and coverslipped. Controls for anti-
body staining specificity included incubation in primary
antisera without the subsequent secondary and incuba-
tion in the secondary antibody without the prior pri-
iMaly.

Quantification. Rats from each time point were cho-
set) for quantitative analysis on the basis of our ability
to detect immunolabeling reproducibly between stained
sections. The few brains that showed perfusion or sec-
tioning artifacts were not included in the quantitative
analyses, but were evaluated qualitatively along with
the rest. Quantitative analyses were carried out on a
single representative section for each animal at compa-
rable levels of the dorsal hippocampus for the different
staining procedures, so comparisons between stains and
sectiona between animals can be made. PP transection
denervates the dorsal hippocampus throughout its ros-
tral-caudal extent, so a single coronal section is repre-

do 0. sentative of reactive changes occurring throughout the
0 ~ denervated area. Lesioned hippocampal sides were eval-

uated, and sections from unoperated controls were eval-
uat~ed bilaterally.

A Cue-2 image analysis system (Olympus Corp.) was
FIG. I. Sialail; illhbi rafirL uflw ip l aa a I (ie level of' used to enhance the image display to facilitate manual

tinlybib Umad tie ventral leaf of' file dentae gyru, (I)() (illb) in colunting of inmunopositive cells and determine gross
which all aIeauslrelilt were ob~tained. (ros dilnlliuail Iuedilre, dimnenlsional measurements of the ML. Statistical evalu-
Ineats were ultuinued froum une represetnitaivL cortal secti(jfl blamed etions of all measurements were made with ANOVAs,
with crsyl viult from eua ch animal. .ength (i.) crreh ti lds to Ite
medial lauerul lenigh (in poum) f tile lentae urantle cell layer prnt'id.anud post-hoc lDunnett comparisons were performed to
ing Ihle duoraumsaluiidary l' time exlmniiud tmiubliitl layer (MI). assess individual group differences.
Width (W) morreupmw':i io fil diLal venirl wili 4a til MI. (inl Cresyl violet. For sections stained with cresyl violet,
54 n i. Men widi h vuliuee were caculniLed l'rin thiree pmsit inm aim g
ple ventral letl ftile l(. Area (croasachd) 1mrlm threlsiti III, Ilrea the total number of cells in the ML of the ventral leaf of
(fllhe MI. ill tle corunal Iplane (in ,m"i). Thijsarea ir3viLILs tl' lheimii- the dentate gyrtis (1)1) were calculated (Fig. 1). Average
Lries witliin winch all cellular iLialyesC were Irlrrmed. width ineasurenients of the Ml, (dorsal-ventral dimen-

sion) were calculated from three positions along the
. ventral leaf of the DG for each animal. In addition, esti-

anti)odies recognizing glial filrillary acidic pIrulen mates of' the length of the dentate granule cell (GC)
(OFAP), inicroglia (OX-42), interleukin- I (Ill- ), or layer bordering the ML (medial-lateral dimension) and
NF-receptor (NGF-r). Procedures for i)eroxidase i"n- tile area of the ML (inl pm 2 ) were obtafted.
munolhistocheinistry were as follows (i) 2 X 10 min rinse )X-42, anti-IL-i, and anti-OFAP. Values for im-
in 0.1 M Pris-buffered saline (T1S, 011 7.4) to remove inunostained tissue are reported as the total number of
any cryol)rotectant; (ii) 30-min incubation in 0.6% 1 !0 iinunoaodsitive cells in the ML of the ventral leaf of
in TIIS to I'!ock endogenous l)eroxidise activity; (iii) 2 t l ie MM
X 10 amin ri-ise in 'llIS containing t).25% Triton X-100
detergent (TBS-X); (iv) inclbation i'n primary antibody
in TBS-X with 3% secondary host serum for appro- RESULTS
priate time (Table 1); (v) 2 X 10 in rinse in 'T'BS-X
with 1% secondary host serum (S); (vi) incubation in 1"Plesion. Sections stained with cresyl violet and for
biotinylated secondary antibody in 'T'BS-X-S for I h at AChE were examined to evaluate the extent of the le-
room temperature; (vii) 2 X 10 min rinse in TBS-X-S; sion (Fig. 2). The lesion destroyed parts of the dorsal
(viii) inculmation in avi(lin I)-ietoxitl.we complex (1:100, pl rtions or't he perirhinal cortex and transected the PP.
Vector Labs) f or I h at rooni temperature; (ix) 2 X tO In some ranes parts of the visual cortex and parietal
in rinse in ''1S; and (x) chronagen development in cortex were damaged. In till cases the corpus callosum
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overlying the mnedial portions of the hippocanilpus was Di). In addition, these reactive microglial cells ipsilat-
destroyed. TIhe eflfectiveness of the lesion wits verified eral to the lesion are most often selectively distributed
by observing an increase in AChE staining in the outer within the deall'erented, outer ptrtins of the ML. Quan-
ML of the DG 30 (lays following the lesion (Fig. 2). Pat- titatively, there is a rapid increase in the total number of
terns of NGFI-r-positive fibers in the Mi. following deaf- OX-42-1.,sitive cells in the ML witi..,. the week follow-
ferentation closely resemble those of AChI, supporting ing PP transection (P = 5.48, P < 0.01). This increase is
the idea that this sprouting response is supported vpparent within 24 hi following the lesic -, and the cell
by NGF. number remains elevated throughout the time points

Gross morphology. Gross morphological c'hangeh in uhirved (Fig. :31). By 30 days postlesion, the number of
the dentate gyrus following deaflerentation were as- OX-42-positive cells in the deafl'erented ML has re-
sessed on tissue stained with cresyl violet. (CV; Table 2). turned to normal control values.
Area measurements (in p n 2 ) of' the Nil, of the ventral IL-1. Cells stained for IL-I exhibit cytoplasmic
leaf of the )G were not statistically different from ueo- staining profiles, with the reaction product within the
perated control values. Measures of the medial-lattral perikarya. The few labeled cells in the normal rat brain
length of the granule cell (0C) layer providing the dor- )G are typically sniall and scattered very sparsely
sal boundary of the examined MI. were not different hroughout the ML. After deafferentation, immuno-
from controls at any time point. Measurements of the pLSitive cells in the ML appear larger and often more
dorsal-ventral width of the deafl'erented ML, however, darkly stained, although staining intensity was not sys-
were different front control values by 4 (lays postlesion tematically evaluated (Fig. 6). In a few cases at the later
(P , 7.05, P < 0.01). This significant decrease in width time points (e.g., D3-D6), a pattern of diffuse immuno-
represents a shrinkage of' 15% of' normal wi(lth (IP reactivity restricted to the outer ML was observed, sug-
= 7.05, P< 0.01), comparable to oiher pu)lished reports gesting extracelhlular localization of IL-i (data not
(I, 4, 7, 45). By 30 (lays postlesion, the (lifferences in shown). Following PP transection, the total number of
width represented a shrinkage of 29%,T'lo avoid p)ossible cells inmunopositive for It-I increases in the outer ML
misinterpretation due to this tissue shrinkage over time, compared to normal control values (F = 17.80, P
quantitative changes in cell p)opulations are reported as < 0.01). This increase in cell number is apparent within
the total number of ceils rather than the cell density. 24 I following the lesion, but the number returns to

Cresyl violet. In normal, unlesioned tissue, tle MI, normal control values by Day 5 (Fig. 3C).
of the 1) is relatively homogeneous in terms of cell ('AI'. GFAP-positive astrocytes are distributed
types. With the exception ofscattered interneurons, the evenly throughout the MI. in the normal rat brain. Im-
ML is neuron-free. Smaller, denser staining glial cell inutnostiiiing is observed within the soma and thin pro-
bodies are distributed evenly throughout the Mi.. cusses of' the cells. Following PP transection, GFAP-
Within I week following deafferentation of the MI, by positive cells in the denervated ML become hypertro-
PP transection, the total number of'glial cells increases phic. Labeled processes become thicker, and the cell
as a function of postoperative lime (1'- 11.14, 1' < 0.01; soma appears to swell (Fig. 7). At the longer time points
Fig. 3A, Fig. 4). By 30 (lays postlesion, the total number (e.g., )5 jind 1)(), individual processes often cannot be
of cells has returned to normal. (list inguishd. In addition to hypertrophic changes, the

OX-42. In the unlesioned adult rat brain, cells in- numbr of (IFAP-positive cells in the denervated area
munolabeled with OX-42 are sparsely scattered increases wiihin the week following the lesion (F= 7.32,
throughout the MI, of the DG. Staining lrofiles show 1) < 0.01; Fig. 31)). Iy 30 (lays postlesion, values have
small cells extending one or two thin processes. Inage- relturned to those of normal controls. One normnl con-
enhanced conditions are usually require(l for reliable trol had an extraordinary number of GFAP-psitive
identification and quantification under high power cells ii the ML. Since the value was two standard devia-
magnification. After PI transection, most OX-42-1)osi- tions higher than the group mean, this animal was ex-
tive cells in the deaflerented ML take oi a very different cluded front further analysis.
appearance and differ in their (list ribut ion within the
Mi.. Labeled processes are thicker, and the number of' DISCUSSION
stained processes per cell increases dramnatically (Fig.
5). 'l'he staining pattern often resembles it halo of pro- The present study was undertaken to determine the
cesses surrounding a small cell body. This hypert ropl)hic setuece of events )receding septal cholinergic sprout-
profile is not observed in unle,iouned tis.bue and is less ilig in tile outer molecular layer of the dentate gyrus
rel)resentative o' cells at later time points (e.g., ID5i and I'14lh)wi .g perforant )ath transection. Our observations

layer; ii, tiu er molectilasr; I, L.sion; oz, muiler m lectilar, po, ptymorphic areaI, pp, perl0ralit uath; S, su| icuhnn. Magnification: (B) xS; (C-F)
X4.(I).
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T1AIME 2

Cross lDiniensiontil Measurements ol the Molecuilar Layer of the Ventral Leaf of thle Dentate Cyrus at Various Time Points
(Days 1-0. 310) following Perforant Path Transection

Area l.4euih Width
Day (pill'~ X IM)) (j0aaa X It0) (Mmn) % Normal width

0 (n - SP 2872 1 1:10.4 3509 1 66.9 225 ±t 3.61 100.3 ±1 0.02
10(. 16) 2775.L ± 13. 15-13 ± 58.7 222 :t :1.4 98.7 * 0.02
2 (it 7) 2099 _t 23U1.5 t.188 ± 031.5 =02 t 11.3 94.7 :t 0.02
:1011 - 8) 31014 1, 1317.3 1.5:1 :t 66.2 2011 ± 8.3 91.9.t 0.04
4 (n - 0) 2851 ± 136. r"M} ±t 12.1 191 ± 8.60 85.0.t 0,040
6 (n - 4) 2.180 :L 117.3 :.177 ±t 58.4 191 ± 4.90 85.0:t 0.026
6 (it - 4) 2:.195 = 893.0 13" 141.4 184 ±t 5.900 81.8 ± 0.0300

30) (ts 6) 2298 1 136.7 1.137 t 583: 160 ± 8.211 71.5 * 0.04 $

Note Values are ohl aiaLed fromia one rLupresento itt ecdo taituh81aiead wit h cri-syl violet froma eatch atnii ai.
* 1 iadicua ui the aaahiaerat d cootalu granaga, 1i i adkltafivic lilt noaIwr ofi aiiniatl it. each groulp, atad values are reported as the meanl L SEM.

S taatistical iureawee fratau cooatraI vialiuacatoarlitag t-ai )auaaaalt 1)418 *Ia: caaia;.arimooa) at tilet 1 < 0.05 id 1' < 0.01 levels, respectively.

suggest a rapid inicroglial activation and concomiant croglia asesociated with the loss of proliferative and
[I,- I production, followed by hypertrophy tiad increase phagocytic capabilities (21, 52).
in ntumber of. OPFAP-positive astrucytes in thle (letter- In thle present study, we define micraglia as "acti-
vated outer molecular zone. We pr~opose that these vated" by observing changes in cellular morphology
events reflect specific denervation-related phenomnena demonstrated by OX-42 inmnunolabeling profiles. We
in that Lte observed chunges in gliul cell 1popuh111LtionS ate have not yet dletermined if these cells are phagocytizing
most often spatially restricted to Lte deaifferentedl zone or p~roliferating. Morphologically, OX-42-positive cells
and temporally coincide with the known degeneration oppear to increase their process arborization in re-
and suibseqjuent regeneration patterns following dleaf- sp)(,nse to damnage, not retract their processes as de-
ferentation. scribed in Lte classic early literature (10, 53). Whether

this change rep)resents a true, albeit paradoxical, mor-
phoalogical transformation or, alternatively, reflects an

OX-42 ujpregulation of the CII- antigen is not certain. Little is
known about how inicroglial activation and transforms-

OX-42 recognizes thle comlllnent recepitor C11-3, Lte tion are regulated ill situt.
rat homologue to tile human iC.31 recep)tor, at inein-
brane-bound antigen commnon to a subset of' niat'ro- Witat Is tile Origin of OX-42-Irnmuncreactive Cells in
phages (57). OX-42 ianmunoreactivity reveals cells cont- te nraedM folwgIT rnsci?
forming to Lte traditional descriptions ol' inicroghia in i k:ru~ Lfllwn PTascin
the brain. These cells typically have smnall, elongated Controversy exists as to whether the "reactive" mi-
cell 'jodies with aill, dense inuclei. One or two thin croglin which appear in response to damage are derived
cytop~lasmnic processes extend chiefly front both poles in f'romn a pop~ulation of cells intrinsic to the ONS or are
Lte undamaged adult rat brain. Similar staining profiles mcnocytic macrop~hages of hematogenous origin, invad-
attributed to inicroglia have been observed in the rodent ing the damaged area from thle bloodstream. Studies re-
brain stained with silver stains (10, 20, 34, 59), ML.-I port differences in the origin of brain macrophages de-
lectin (68), lectin CASA 1-134-lllHP (65), and the macro- pe~nding on Lte nature of the injury (2, 21, 54, 62). Re-
jphage-specific inurine antibody 10,/80) (55). ports demionstrate anl extrinsic, hematogenous origin of

In the undamaged adult brain microglitt tire coaasid- b~rain inucrophiages, in traumatic wounds in which the
ered functionally dormant or quiescent. In response to blood-brain barrier (13B13) is severely disrupted, as in a
damage, these cells transform into "reactive" or "acti- stab) wound (9, 33, 35, 36, 56), and an endogenous origin
vated" microglia (42). Morphologically, activatod 3113- in areas of Wallerian and retrograde degeneration (16,
croglia become rounded via retraction of their pro- 4ti, 60, 66, 67). Our data from tissue stained with OX-42
cesses, and functionally, they exhibit mnotile, prolif era- are consistent with this distinction. In the present para-
Live, and lphagocytic properties. Tlhis functional cligm, the 131313 is disrupted by the lesion, but the analy-
transformation Withi morphological change has beeni ses aire carriad out ait distances upt to 2 mm distal from
demnonstrated in vitro, with transformation of'rounded, the lesion. In Lte wound area we often observe round
amieboid iniicroglia into ramnified, process-hearing mni- cells inimunol)ositive for OX-42, which are most likely
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inacrophages infiltrating froi (lhe blood(streatn (ditt a Celln iinitinolalselecl with OX-42 observed in the ML
not sho~wn). Cells with I his itorphiulogy atre not sceen in may arise f'rom cells intrinsic to thle CNS which havetile (leafleretitecl ML Instead, we observe inl the MI, sichelow been "activated" and thereby upregulate theOX-42-positive cells with thle nitrphoilogival character- C11-3 receptor. Alternatively, macrophages from the
istics of' ijuglia. Th'lese oibbervaitimts are iconsiate cu Ioocst reamt moy tranverse thie capillary endothelilli in)with reports oIl nit~rpholgiCLtlly distinct Anoinis of mnacr')- areus o)1' CNS deguneria ion and transformn to at more
phages in the damaged CNS, but tit) not directly acldlress lI rnchled morphology. I 'ither scenario could account
their origin. fo~r the pattern of' OX-42-positive cells in the deaf her-
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eited MI, without verifying their origin. More direct during CNS development in the rat (21, 26) and follow-
studies investigating the origin of' these cells are in ing peiaetratiog brain injury in the adult (24, 25). A re-
progress. cent report demonstrates IL-1 immunoreactivity local-

ized to astrocytes and microglial-like cells in brain tis-
IL-i sue fron patients with Alzheimvr's disease and Down's

syndrome (29). Eanriched astrocyte cultures have been
We (o0 not oserve IL--im t oreacive fibers iin ol y bhown to be capable of producing I-1, but to a much

p)othalam c areas, ,as reported y Saper and colleagues lesser extent (15, 23).
(3) tr human tissue. In fact, very few cells in the norml In the present paradigm, microglial activation, as de-
adult rat brpin show positive staining for 11-1. Antibody fined by changes in OX-42-immunostaining profiles,
species specificity may contriute to this discreancy. spatially and temporally.coincides with degenerative
Ilowever, within 24 i following Pi transection, nany changes in the transected entorhinal afferents (5, 37,43,
ML-. -imunopositive cells are seit in the deaflerentd '15, 641). The presence of' degenerative debris may pro-
ML. This pattern is consistent with biochemical dlatia vide a signal for microglia in the area to phagocytize
demonstrating no measurable 1i- 1 activity in normal and, in the process, produce II-1. Only microglia stimu-
adult rat brain (25) andl increased levels in extracts o lated to phagocytize produce IL-1 in vitro (22, 23, 31).
injured brain (24). The rapid and concurrent appearance in parallel sec-

wo distinct but related forms of haa ILi-1i (ao and tions of OX-42-positive microglia and cells immunola-
m) have been isolated (47). Both share biological attiv- beled for IL-I is consistent with the idea that reactive

ity; mediating the induction of IL-2 synthesis by thymo- mictoglia produce IL-I in vivo in response to PP tran-
cytes, stimulating rat astrocyte prolife ration in vitro section. Demonstration of colocalization of OX-42 and
(21, 26), and regulating the synthesis of N(W" in n I~-I- I inmunoreactivity in the same cell is necessary to
neuronal cells of the damaged rat sciatic nerve (39). lte- provide definitive support for this hypothesis. In addi-
cently, cl)NAs for rat I,- Ih and ii have been cloned (5)) tide, studies investigating in sits localization of rat IL-i

and exhibit 73% and 77% sequence identity to the hit- mtNA in this model are in irogress.

man forms, respectively. The monoclonal antibody used IL-i immunoreactivity returns to normal control val-
in ti,e present study is directed against natu~rally de- IL mntoeciiyrtrst omlcnrlvl

ues by 1)5, the time at which the number of astrocytes is
rived human IL-i protein. This antibody neutralizes maximal. In a few cases at these later time points we
both v and # forms of' the hunian protein, as well as ob,erve a diffuse pattern of IL-1 immunoreactivity re-
murine IL-I, so the present data do not address possible st ri::ted to t he outer ML, suggestive of extracellular lo-
distinctions between the roles of'a and Ij forns ofl I.- I in calizat ion. 'The lag between the immediate appearance
this paradigm. Specific staining with polycllal antibcd- of cells inmnolositive for IL-i and subsequent astro-
ies directed against the a and# l/irms of' the humar. glial hyert ro)hy and increase in number suggests that
protein ((;enzyme, lBoston, MA) cotild not he denion- gilhprrpyadices nnme ugssta
trotein Aniyodies Bton MAe cut 1wrni tire (feUtn astrocytes are not the primary cellular source of IL-1 in

strated. Antibodies to the rat orms are unavailable at this model. Furthermore, the sequential pattern is corn-
the present time. patible with the proposed role of IL-1 in mediating as-

To denmonst rate the staining specificity of the mono- toyepoieain

clonal antibody to human I1-1, we attempted to block trocyte proliferation.

immunostaining by preadsorbing the antibody wit H I!,-
I protein. We were'unable to block stainin" convinc- 0I"AI'
ingly since we could not obtain sufficient titers of the OFAP is an intermediate filament protein specific to
purified protein within budget limits (anti-human 11-i astrocytes in the ONS. OFAP-positive astrocytes are
= 42 nag/mIl (Genzyme), purified human 11,-1 = 2000 normally distributed throughout the dentate gyrus in
pg/ml (Endogen)). However, standard control sections the adlult rat brain and undergo reactive changes in the
in which' the primary or secondary antibodies were ML following PP transection. Inmunolabeled pro-
omitted showed no positive staining, demonst rating an- cesses become thicker and the cell soma appears to get
tibody-specific staining profiles (data not shown). larger. These hypertrophic changes can be observed

within the first few clays following deafferentation, be-
Do Microglia Produce IL- I in Iesponse coming more robust with time, consistent with other

to tPP Transectionz?. )ul)lished reports ('15, 68). Astrocytes in the ML also

IL-A is a inacrophage-derived cytokine that mediates increase in number by 23% of their normal value by 5
a number of immunological and inflammatory re- (lays flollowing the lesion, a few (lays after the microglial
sponses (13). Mononuclear phagocytes are considered re.ponse. This sequential pattern is in agreement with

tlie most potent secretors of I .-1 (12). Microglia, consid- ather reports of astrocyte activation flollowing micro-
ered pliagocytes of' the brain, produce II,- I in uitro (22, glil activation in clamaged tissue (11, 19, 65, 66, 70).
23, 31) and are the hypothesized souirce of Lo-I in vitela Furthermore, this sequence of events is consistent with
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NORMAL DAY 1

DAY 5 DAY 30

KEY; *O-mmroga *fe(OihVe *lO&Iclve I(OCyle Vea-ctve -synapic
maicrgi1a lmcogla TV~slfocyle density

IPIG. 8. Schmematic illuttratioi delieil hig t le p~roposed e(I tIIme of evenit %ill I lie :umIeiuolar layer oft tie dentate gyrus onl representative
days tidluwing perfrmmi palh tiIramibettu. G mmdlviii es it gramihi Icell told( jhb humm,i deoi utit marbor. SEP H'ad EN'!'repreMLt airerents to tile
gralumle cell (rui tile Septlmmu &ant ipsihitermil cmtmrhinaml vortex (via, thme pierl'nmnt patlh). respectively. Hourizointal lines illustrate top~ography
withiti thme mumlecilar layer as well its remmiive syamtic 4IemibitN--b ('if ml% atlerenti pjnctiomn. Ahrevimtioms: gr. granular layer; ag, supragranular
layer; ian, inuner nmtlectila r; out, outller muinmlmila r.

tile working hypothesis postulating raplid inucrogtl n:c- cells from tile inner MI,~ to thle outer ML as proposed by
tivationl and 1IL-I p~roduction followedI by astrocyte acti- others (58). Bly 30) days following thle lesion, thle total
vationl in response to I'll tranlsection. niumber of' cells in thle Mi. returns to normal control

values, consistent with other reports (45). This decline
Are OW ellsProifertin in espnsefront the previous increases observed within a week

toe PPa! aelestPolfrain il LS~~'Post lesion may refIe.-t a death of'cells or a migration out

oftI lie ohsei ved molecular zone.
Since thle MI, is relatively free of neurons, glial celis Tlhe coincidental early and rapid increase in the num-

account for thle majority of cells stainled withI cresyl vio- her of cells stained with cresyl violet and those with
let in this area. Within a week following 111) transection OX-42 suggests; that they represent the same cell popu-
we observe n increase in total cell number over time in lation. Interp~retation of tile increase in-number of cells
accordance with ot her p)ublished replr s (415). Figure3:A ilnlutioreactive for OX-42 is amlbigulous. This increase
depicts a rap~id 33% increase inl tile number of' cells could reflect ani ulpregulation of the CR,3 receptor on
within 24 Ih after the lesion followed b~y at slower rise cells intrinsic to thle ONS. In this case, a fixed number of
prior to reaching asymptotic levels ait 1)4 or 1)5. Al- total cells stained with cresyl violet would be predicted.
though cresyl violet cell counts do not (discriminate be- Alternatively, the increase in number of OX-42-positive
tween specific glial subtypes, this ltme course corrdlutes cells could result from 'the proliferation of thle small
with thle rapid OX-42 changes observed at DI andl the niumber of intrinsic immunoreactive niicroglia or an in-
sublsequent inlonotonlic rise inl the number of (WAI'- vasion of hennatogenously derived cells expressing the
positive cells. Furthermore, ani increase ill til 11 number iat igen.. 'he increased number of cells observed in sec-
of cells inl thle entire Mi, suggests that there is n a(Idi- tions stained with cresyl violet suggests an addition of

tionl of cells following damlage, not mnerely at migration of cells, be it due to p~roliferation or invasion from the pe-
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rifphery. Studies employing ['II thytoidine to label pro- sequence of' molecuilar events responsilble for eliciting
liferating cells in vivo are inl progress. andl perhaps maintaining the reorganization of cholin-

The 23% increase in the number of' cells tininuino- ergic afferents to the Mi. following 1PP1 transection.
stained for GWAP observed in the. present studly sug-
gests astrocyte p~roliferation in the- MI, inl response to AC KNC)WL.EDGMENTS
deafl'erentation. With respect to the proposed working
hyp~othesis, this suggestion is consistent with the knowvn We thn Drs. L. EKng kind E~. Johnson for their kind gifts of the
role of IL-i in promoting astrocyte proliferat ion in vitro. G;FAP and NGF*receptor tiiboties, Steve F"orbes and Donna Chin
Previous studlies of this mnodel system report attrocyte for their tmeceal absistanlc-, Shieryl Christenson for help in organiz.
hypertrophy without fproliferat ion (45, 58). (11ll1 and col- in t1 limanuscript, and D~rs. (so. I liggins and M. Schinstine for their
leagtiFs (19) concluded that inicroglia, idltnt ified accord. ieiu coonuiellts. This reelrch wits supported by grant& from the
ing to mtorp~hological criteria, tire the most commnon pro- ie(fNvlRhachai 11 882-1
liferal ive element within the li ippocitmpus following
deafferentation of the MI., although it wits noted that RE~FERENCES
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Basal forebrain cell loss following fimbria/fornix transection
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Following fimbria/fornix transectin, cells in the medial septum appear to undergo retrograde degeneration as shown by Nissl and
acetylcholine esterase (AChE) stati. ng. Recent studies using immunocytochemical techniques have also demonstrated loss of choline
acetyltransferase (ChAT) and nerve growth factor receptor (NGFr) labeling of neurons in this region. Whether the apparent loss of ChAT-
and NGFr-positive neurons is the result of the actual death of these neurons, or is instead a loss of ChAT enzyme or NGFr expression below
levels detectable by immunocytochemical methods, remains an unresolved issue. In order to address this question, rhodamine-labeled
fluorescent latex microspheres were injected into the hippocampus where they were retrogradely transported to the cell bodies of the medial
septum. Five days later these animals received either unilateral or bilateral fimbria/fornix lesions and were allowed to survive an additional
4 weeks. Compared to unlesioned control animals, unilaterally lesioned animals showed a 91% loss of fluorescently labeled cells and bilaterally
lesicned animals showed a 93% loss. The inability to detect the fluorescent microspheres in the medial septum suggests that ,he majority of
medial septal cells die after fimbria/fornix transection. ChAT and NGFr immunohistochemical staining were also performed. Cells stained for
ChAT were reduced in number by 92% in animals with unilateral lesions and by 75% in animals with bilateral lesions, while NGFr-stained
cells were reduced in number by 75% in animals with unilateral lesions and by 68% in animals with bilateral lesions. Of note. several cells
were double-labeled for both fluorescent microspheres and either ChAT or NGFr after both unilateral or bilateral lesions, suggesting that not
all hippocampally projecting cholinergic cells of the medial septum die after fimbria/fornix transection. Issues concerning cell dysfunction and
death are discussed.

INTRODUCTION axotomy remains controversial. The resolution of this
issue is of broad relevance since the septohippocampal

Cholinergic cells of the medial septum project to the projection serves as a major conduit of subcoitical input
dorsal hippocampus through the fimbria/fornix (FF) basal to the hippocampal formation', possesses unique elec-
forebrain fiber bundle' 20 '-39 , Either partial or complete trophysiological properties3 2' 2 , is uniquely dependent
lesions of this projection result in retrograde degenera- upon a continuous supply of nerve growth factor (NOF)
tion of cholinergic cell bodies of the medial septum as for normal function in the adult animaltt 15 -4 5, and
shown by choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) immunocyto- provides a useful model of memory function 7'2 8. For
chemistry, acetyl-.holine esterase (AChE) staining, and example, it has been demonstrated that intracerebroven-
generalized loss of large diameter neurons visualized with tricular infusion of NGF following FF lesions will prevent
Nissl stains"' 29. The de6eneration of these septal degeneration of septa[ cells as assessed by AChE staining
neurons results in loss of cholinergic input to the dorsal and ChAT labelingtt 'lSt ' s . However, if septal cell dys-
hippocampus. function rather than cell death occurs, then transient in-

Recently, it has been suggested that cell dysfunction fusions of NGF to save septal cells might be unnecessary.
rather than cell death may occur in the septum following Instead, reconstruction of the septohippocampal projec-
FF i.-sions14, and that loss of AChE staining or ChAT tion might be facilitated by methods that promote axonal
labeling represents loss of transmitter enzyme expression regeneration and restitution of NGF retrogradely trans-
in the dysfunctional cells. The latter suggestion, however, ported from the natural target source, the hippocampus.
has not been supported by recent investigations of To determine whether cell dysfunction or death results
Montero and Hefti26. Studies in other transmitter systems after FF lesions, we have used rhodamine-labeled fluo-
have indicated that loss of transmitter-related enzymes rescent latex microspheres to label cells prior to FF
indeed can occur despite cell survival after a lesion' 9'33 ' ,  transection. Rhodamine microspheres are retrogradely
Thus, whether septal cholinergic cells that project to the transported across damaged axon terminals into the cell
hippocampus become dysfunctional or actually die after body, where they remain detectable in the cytoplasm for

Correspondence: F.H. Gage. Department of Neurosciences M-024, University of California San Diego, La Jolla, CA 9209. U.S.A.
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TABLE I FLUOR. CELLS IN MEDIAL SEPTUM
Injections offluorescent microspheres at given coordinates relative to 70
bregma (in mM) so,w To
Infection AP ML VD

0 401 -2.55 -1.4 3.4 Z o . Control2 -314 -1.0 3.6 Z Unilateral< 20.3 -3.60 -2.4 3.2 E3 Bilateral4 -4.16 -2.0 3.2 10
0

Fig. 1. Loss of fluorescence after fimbria-fornix (FF) lesions. Graphperiods of at least 10 weeks in vivo and 1 year after demonstrates a 91% decrease in fluorescently labeled medial septalcells in animals after unilateral FF lesions compared to controlfixation 6. They possess hydrophobic surfaces that adhere animals, and a 93% decrease in bilaterally lesioned animals.to cell membranes, are non-toxic to the cell, and appear denotes significance of difference - P < 0.uJ0l.
to remain inert within the cytoplasm 16. Fluorescence is
lost upon exposure to lipid-soluble substances (as during
some tissue-fixation procedures) and upon cell lysis rat was mounted in a Kopf stereotaxic apparatus. A midline incisionoccurring with death. Thus, if cells survive the FF lesion, was made of the scalp, the peiosteum was scraped and the skull wascleaned with 5% H,O,. A hole was drilled at each of the 4 coordinatesthen they should remain labeled with microspheres; if given in Table 1 

°. Next 100 ni of rhodamine fluorescent microspherescells die, the label should disappear. In the current (Lumaflor Inc., New City, NY) were injected into each site through aexperiment animals were injected with fluorescent micro- 1 ;i Hamilton syringe. Microspheres were injected over 10 min,followed by a 5-min wait and then slow withdrawal of the syringe. Thespheres and underwent FF lesions 5 days later; histolog- wour,d was closed with wound clips,
ical analysis was performed after an additional 4-week
survival period. FimbrialfornLv lesions

Five days after microsphere injections, animals receiving FF lesions
were reanesthetized and the scalp wound re-opened. A 2.mm squareMATERIALS AND METHODS piece of skull was removed just lateral to midline and caudal to bregma.A unilateral or bilateral aspirative lesion of the FF and supracallosalFemale Sprague-Dawley rats (200-220 g) were used throughout striae was made as described previously9. The wound was reclosed, andthis study, and were housed in standard laboratory cages with free animals were sacrificed 4 weeks later.access to food and water. The rats were divided into one of 3 groups:a control group (n - 9) without FF lesions, a unilateral FF lesion Histologygroup (n = 9). and a bilateral lesion group (n = 9). All animals Each animal was pe:fused with 100 ml cold 0.1 M phosphate-received injections of fluorescent microspheres as detailed in Table 1. buffered saline (PBS) followed by 300 ml 4% formalin in PBS. The
brains were removed, postfixed overnight in the same fixative, andMicrosphere injection then left for 3 days in phosphate buffer containing 30% sucrose at 4 *C.Injections were placed into the dorsal hippocampus to maximally The brains were frozen with dry ice and coronal sections were cut atlabel neurons projecting through the FFI. Under deep anesthesia, the 40 /um with a sliding microtome and collected in 24-well tissue culture

Fl

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of a fluorescently labeled cell (blue-gre.. ultraviolet filter; 200x).
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CHAT.IR CELLS IN MEDIAL SEPTUM coated slides after 3 rinses in PBS. These sections were briefly dipped
120. in PBS before analysis to enhance contrast. It was found that

fluorescence was best appreciated when sections were not exposed to
u 1 0o alcohol rinses and were not coveslipped.

Fluorescently labeled tissue sections were examined both to verify
Bo- the accuracy of injection sites in the hippocampus and to count
Go. £ No Lesion retrogradely labeled cells in the MS and VDB. Fluorescently labeled

z 0 Lesion cells were counted through 8 sections that included MSIVDB. The
S 40. sections were examined under 20x magnification using a counting grid

(0.5 x 0.5 mm) that entirely covered the areas of interest.
2 0. ]ChAT immunocytochemistry was conducted as reported previously'.

0 fBriefly, the procedure consisted of: (1) overnight incubation of a
I 2 3 polyclonal antibody against ChA76 (courtesy of L. Hersh) of verified

GROUPS specificity after 1:1500 dilution with 0.1 M Tris-saline containing 1%
Fig. 3. Reduction of ChAT staining after FF lesions. Graph goat serum and 0.25% Triton X-100; (2) incubation for I h with
demonstrates a 92% decrease in ChAT.positive cells in unilaterally biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories) diluted 1:200
lesioned animals compared to control animals, and a 75% decrease with Tris-saline containing 1% goat serum; (3) 1-h incubation with
in bilaterally lesioned animals. Group 1 = control animals (no avidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex (Vector Laboratories) diluted
lesions); group 2 - unilateral FF lesions; group 3 - bilateral FF 1:1000 with Tris-saline containing 1% goat serum; and (4) treatment for
lesions, " denotes significance of difference between lesioned sides 15 min with 0.05% solution of 3,3-diaminobenzidine, 0.01% HO 2,
relative to unlesioned controls (P < 0.0001). and 0.04% nickel chloride in 0.1 M Iris-buffer. Immunolabeled tissue

sections were mounted onto gelatin-coated glass slides, air-dried, and
covered with Permount and glass coverslips.

Nerve growth factor receptor (NGFr) immunocytochemistry was
plates (Flacon) containing cryoprotectant (glycerol/ethylene-glycotl conducted similarly to ChAT immunocytochemistry. Primary NGFr
phosphate buffer). Sections were taken rostrally from the medial monoclonal antibody (192-IgG) (courtesy E. Johnson) specific for
septum/vertical limb diagonal band (MSIVDB) complex and caudally NGFr' was obtained from a hybridoma cell culture supernatant.
through the extent of the dorsal hippocampus. Every fourth section was Primary NGFr antibody was used at 1:100 dilution in a 24-h incubation,
alternately processed for fluorescence. Cresyl violet, and ChAT or diluted in horse serum rather than goat serum.
NGFr immunocytochemistry. Counting of ChAT or NGFr.positive cells in the medial septum was

Sections to be studied for fluorescence were mounted onto gelatin- performed under light microscopy employing 3 40 pin-thick sections

- 4V

A. *- '' B"

Fig. 4. ChAT imnxunohiatochtemical staining in medial septal region. A: medial septal region contralateral to side of FF lesion in unilaterally
lesioned animal, demcnstrating normal appearance of ChAT-immunoreactive cell bodies and processes. B: medial septal region ipailateral to
side of FF lesion. Degeneration of cholinergic cel bodies and proc is evident. 100x.
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NGFr.IR CELLS IN MEDIAL SEPTUM 1y9, but occasional double-labeled cells were seen and quantified.
60.

Statistical analysis
Group differences were assessed by a one.way ANOVA. Post-

Neumari-Keuls was used to asses individual group differences
between control, lesioned and bilaterally lesioned animals.

S 40-

Z " 4 No Lesion
20. [3 Lesion RESULTS

0 -- ITwo animals, one from the unilateral lesion group and

GROUPS one from the bilateral lesion group, died before the end

Fig. 5. Reduction of NGFr staining aftr FF lesions. Graph of the experiment. An additional animal was excluded
demonstrates a 75% decrease in NGFr-positive ,:ells after unilateral from the fluorescence study based upon poorly placed
FF lesions and a 70% decrease after bilaterAl lesions, compared to dye injections. Nissi staining on the remaining animals (8
unlesioned animals. Groups 1-3 as in Fig. 3. * denotes significance
of difference between lesioned sides relative to unlesioned controls per group) revealed that all lesioned animals had com-
(P < 0.0001). plete transections of the FF, including all midline fibers.

As reported previously'6 , the bulk of a microsphere
located approximately 160, 320 and 480,um rostral to the decussation injection remained well-localized to the injection site.
of the anterior commissure. The sections were analyzed with a 10x Following unilateral FF lesions, a 91% decrease in the
objective using a 0.5 x 0.5 mm counting grid. Cells labeled positively number of septal cells labeled by microspheres occurred
with peroxidase reaction product and possessing either: (1) a cell body
with emerging fiber: or (2) a cell body with well-defined nucleus were when compared to unlesioned animals (P < 0.0001; Figs.
counted. Results were expressed as percentage of control animals in 1 and 2). A 93% loss occurred on the side of the
both unilaterally and bilaterally lesioned animals. fluorescent injection in bilaterally lesioned animals,

Sections stained for ChAT or NGFr were also examined under
fluorescence to detect Jouble-labeling with microspheres. Fluorescence compared to unlesioned animals. Approximately 10% of
was impaired by immunohistochemical processing as noted previous- labeled cells were found contralateral to the side of

3.
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Fig. 6. NGFr Wmnnhitc edc staining in medial septal region. A: medial septal region in control animal without FF lesion. demonstrating
normal appearance of NGFr-immntnoreactive cell bodies and processes. B: medial septal region in animal following bilateral PP lesion.
Degeneration of NGFr-positive cell bodies and processes is evident.
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injection in unlesioned animals, confirming previous various time points after axotomy show release of
reports of limited bilateral hippocampal projections of fluorescent microspheres into the cellular interstitium in
septal fibers'. close proximity to the cell body after cell disruption.

ChAT staining showed a 92% decrease in labeled cells Since fluorescence in the interstitium is detected after cell
ipsilateral to the FF lesion, corresponding to previous disruption, the fluorescent markers appear to be more
reports2, and a 75% decrease in bilaterally lesioned resistant than the cell itself to an environment hostile to
animals (Figs. 3 and 4). Despite the limitations on cell survival. Another possibility is that the fluorescent
detection of cells labeled simultaneously for ChAT and markers are somehow extruded from dysfunctional but
fluorescent microspheres, double-labeled cells were de- surviving neurons. However, rhodamine microspheres
tected both in control and lesioned animals. In 3 animals are relatively large (0.02-0.2 gm diameter) so it is
with bilateral FF lesions, 3 cells were double-labeled in unlikely that they would leak through holes in dysfunc-
the VDB (a structure that projects to the dorsal hippo- tional cell membranes unless these holes were so large on
campus in a manner similar to that of the medial a molecular scale that membrane functions vital for cell
septum)" 9'25. survival were disturbed (e.g. massive Ca 2* influx could

NGFr staining showed a 75% decrease in the number occur). It is also possible that dysfunctional cells would
of labeled cells ipsilateral to the lesion in unilaterally exocytose the inert intracytoplasmic microspheres, al-
lesioned animals, and a 70% decrease in bilaterally though this seems unlikely. Thus, the possibility that
lesioned animals (Figs., 5 and 6), corresponding to a fluorescence is lost artifactually has not been excluded
previous report26. Double-labeling for NGFr and micro- with certainty, but it would appear very likely that the
spheres suffered from limitations similar to those encoun- loss of these markers correlates with cell death.
tered with ChAT immunocytochemistry, yet a total of 4 The death of septal cholinergic cells after FF transec-
MS cells and 14 VDB cells were double labeled in tion might be anticipated for several reasons. First, loss
FF-lesioned animals (3 MS cells and 6 VDB cells were of Nissl-stained neurons is detected in the IS after FF
double-labeled among 6 unilaterally lesioned animals, axotomy 6"0" 5'' 22'9 '245 . Since Nissl substance consists of
and one MS cell and 8 VDB cells were double-labeled acidic cytoplasmic structures such as DNA. RNA and
among 3 bilaterally lesioned animals). rough endoplasmic reticulum, and these structures are

prerequisite for cell survival, one might expect diminish-
DISCUSSION ment or loss of Nissl staining as cells die. In contrast,

studies in the nucleus basalis of Meynert (NBM),
To determine whether cholinergic cells of the MS hypoglossal and vagal systems after axotomy show

survive in a dysfunctional state after FF lesions, or long-term persistence of Nissl staining that correlates
whether they actually degenerate and die. retrogradely with long-term cell survival assessed by other means (e.g.
transported fluorescent rhodamine microspheres were fluorescence) 9'35'3 '. Although Nissl staining does not
injected into the hippocampus prior to FF lesions. The reveal specifically if cells lost in the septum are cholin-
results demonstrate a substantial loss of fluorescently ergic, GABAergic3t , substance P-containing43, or gala-
labeled neurons after FF lesions, suggesting that the cells nin-positive 23, it does suggest that a population of MS
die following the lesion. Parallel results have recently cells die after FF lesion. That some of these Nissl-lost
been obtained by another group of workers employing neur'ns in the septum are cholinergic is suggested by the
the septohippocampal lesion model and another fluores- fact that: (1) approximately 30-35% of septal fibers
cent cell marker, True blue (O'Brien et al., following projecting through the FF are cholinergic, a proportion
article). roughly equal to that of projecting GABAergic fibers'"

Rhodamine-labeled fluorescent microspheres were 2.4.10.17.24.31.44; and (2) only 30% of glutamic acid dehy-
chosen for this experiment because they remain inert drogenase (GAD)-positive cells of the septum project to
within the cytoplasm after retrograde transport, maintain the hippocampus 7 , while the majority of septal cholin-
fluorescence for extended periods, and show little passive ergic cells project to the hippocampus ' ".
diffusion from the site of injection 6 .Although changes in That septal cholinergic neurons die after axotomy is
intracellular pH or state of lipid solubility are potentially also suggested by the fact that septal cholinergic cells
capable of destroying the fluorescent signal, it is most projecting to the hippocampus are thought to possess few
likely that changes in the intracellular environment extra-hippocampal axon collaterals'. Since neurons with
sufficient to disrupt fluorescence would result in cell few axon collaterals are less likely to survive axotomy
death. This is supported by observations in the current than neurons with several collaterals7, one would predict
experiment and in previous unpublished observations that septal cells would be severely injured after axotomy.
that retrogradely labeled cells of the septum examined at A recent study reported recovery of MS ChAT labeling
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when NGF was infused into the lateral ventricles of rats hippocampus is demonstrated by the presence of double-
1-3 weeks after FF lesions, suggesting that loss of ChAT labeling for fluorescent microspheres and ChAT. Addi-
activity in a subset of neurons represents cell dysfunction tionally, the presence of double-labeling for NGFr and
(i.e. transmitter enzyme suppression) rather than fluorescent microspheres also indicates that cells have
death 14. A second study, however, failed to save septal survived which originally projected to the hippocampus,
cholinergic neurons when NGF was infused beginning 2 and which expressed NGFr. Since cholinergic MS cells
weeks after the FF lesion2". The present study supports appear to require hippocampally derived NGF for normal (.
the findings of the latter study. Factors that might function' 1 s '1 '4s, these findings suggest that this subpo-
account for the discrepancy between these studies include pulation of surviving cells may: (1) not require NGF for
the following. (1) Variations might exist in the extent survival, despite the fact that they are cholinergic and
and/or completeness of the FF lesions, and in surgical project to the hippocampus: or (2) derive NGF support
technique. For example, axotomy close to the cell body from a source other than the ipsilateral dorsal hippocam-
causes greater cell damage than distal axotomy7' 13 '21"41, pus. Possible alternative sources of NGF include the
and could result in cell death after a proximal lesion, but ipsilateral HPC through axon collaterals that travel in the
in cell dysfunction after a distal lesion17 . (2) Intensity of ventral pathway and terminate in the ventral HPC ' 9"' s,
ChAT-immunoreactivity as a result of variations in the contralateral HPC through collateral projections
immunocytochemical protocols and/or differences in ti- across the septal midline, cortical projections to cholin-
ters of anti-ChAT antibodies could result in differing ergic cells, or sprouting after the lesion into regions that
interpretations of cell survival. (3) Differences in NGF possess NGF, such as the dorsolateral quadrant of the
activity might exist between the two studies. While the septum. Previous studies employing AChE staining and
study by Hagg et al.' " infused 7S NGF, the second study ChAT labeling have supported the latter possibility,
used 2.5S NGF -6. (4) Variations in the mode of admin- showing sprouting of cholinergic fibers into the dorsolat-
istration of NGF may account for differing results. For eral quadrant after FF lesions alone0° '2.
example, twice-weekly NGF delivery, used in the study This study documents a loss of NGFr staining paral-
that failed to show ChAT recovery, might be insufficient leling that of ChAT loss after FF lesions. This finding is
to induce recovery while continuous infusion for 2 weeks not unexpected in light of the fact that a double-labeling
could support recovery. However, the degree of sparing experiment of ChAT and NGFr cells of the MS/*vBD
of ChAT-positive cells with biweekly injections of NGF15  complex revealed a 90% overlap of these pcpulations3 .

has been comparable to that seen after continuous The slightly lesser degree of NGFr loss compared tc
infusion in previous, non-delayed NGF studies" 's'45.(5) ChAT loss could be attributed to: (I) the existence of
In the present study. rhodamine microspheres might be NGF-depende.t populations of septal .el!s besides the
toxic to cells, although previous experience with these known cho.inergic hippocampal projection: (2) the exi.-
markers indicate no evidence of this' 6 and control tence of a subset of septal NGF-depende:it cells that
animals did not appear to show cell loss in the current project not only to the hippocamp!s bui also to othc.-
study. (6) Loss of fluorescence might occur without cell regions of the CNS by means of .xon collaterals, thereby
death, although this appears to be unlikely as pointed out obtaining NGF; or (3) variations in staiaing rechrqve.,
above. Artifactual loss of fluorescence would not explain The presence of fluorescent laheling in stptal .clls
the discrepancy between the two NGF studies. contralateral to the side of injection suggests a 10% rate

It should also be noted that the study of Hagg et al.' 4, of contralateral or bilateral proiec-ions of 3eptal-hippo-
while showing ChAT recovery after delayed NGF infu- campal fibers, in agreement with previous r-ports'.
sion, also indicates a progressive non-recoverable loss of
ChAT-positivity at later time points. Indeed, the degree Conclusion
of recovery after a 3-week delay to NGF treatment falls The present study supports tht 4ssumption that a
by 63% compared to no delay. This may, therefore, population of cholinergic cells of the MS uiidergo atrophy
merely indicate a more protracted time course for cell and death after FF lesions, although the time course of
death than for loss of ChAT staining. Since the present cell loss may extend over several weeks. In addition, the
study employs a 4-week time point to study cell survival, survival of some hippocampally projecting septal cholin-
it is possible that a 4-week delay following NGF treat- ergic cells and NGFr-positive cells after FF lesions
ment would also result in fewer cells saved. suggests the existence of an NGF source for these

Although the present study suggests that the majority projecting neurons other than the ipsilateral dorsal
of cholinergic cells of the MS degenerate after FF lesions, hippocampus.
10-30% of cells still survive . That some of these This study and previous work points out the need for
surviving ChAT-positive cells originally projected to the caution in describing the results of lesion studies. The
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Gene therapy in the CNS: intracerebral grafting of
genetically modified cells
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Oraftlutg cells to tire CNS has been sulgsted andr applied as a poicrrnial approach to CNS thrapy thiroughs tire selective replacemrenrt
of cells tost as a result or disease or diarag. lrrrlcpecrraly, situdies aimed at ditect gerteic terapy fin model systemis have recently
begun to suggest conceptually n-W aprproachres to tire ticatlnent ri several kinds of Itunan genetic disease, especially Ithose caused
by single &ete erizyarre deficientcies. We suiggest that a comrbltrrrion of these two approvclres, ranrely thre gtrtmrent Into tlte CNS of
genetically mnodified cells, oray provide a nrew approach toward thre resitation of sonic functions itn tlte damaged or diseased CNS.
We preent evideoce for thre feasibility of tis approach. Iriclucirag a description of ionic current technriques for rrsatrrralian cell sene
transfer and CNS graftinrg, and several possible approaches to clinrical applications. Specifically, we report thrat fibroblasts, genetical.
ly tmodified to secrete NGF by infcctiot %ith a retrovirarl vector arid imrplantted into tire brrains of its with a surgical lesion of tile
firbila-foinix, prevented thre degenrerationi of cirolirrergic nreurosis that would die A~ithoul treatrrrent.

Istlroducllon gentetic augmettion rather than replacement
mnodels, and rely onl tile development of efficient

Dutrinig tile past decade techniques aimed at a con- gene transfer systettis to initroduce futtt ional wild-
ceptually new view of disease therapy based oil tile type genclic itnformtationt itnto getnetically defective
direct correction of a genetic deficit have beguni to cell itt vizro arid in viva.
be developed. The extetsiots of this apiproacht to W.e have recently proposed that a combination
whole anitmals, that is, the correction of a disease of gene transfer into ctultutred cells followed by in-
phientype itt vivo thsrotugh tile utse of tile frtnc- tiacerebral graftintg of the gentteically modified
tional genes as a phtartmacological agent, has comie cells tnay constitte anl effective approach to sonie
to be called gene therapy (Friedmnann, 1983). Stich disorders of CNS function (Gage et at., 1987; Fig.
a thecrapy Is based ott tile assuthption that tle cor- 1). This approach relies on tile developtment of
rcction of a disease phtenotype call be accomplish- mnethtods to introdttce thle foreign getnes (trans-
ed citlier by modification of the expression of a genes) into appropriate neuronal and other target
1resident mutatnt gene or by tile introdtuction of new cells efficiently atid functionally its vitro, as Well as
g enelic information into defectivc cells or organts otlt ile long-termr survival of these cells and con-
itl vivo. tittued stable gense expression following in-
IAt pfesent, techniques for tile ideal type of gene~ tracerebral grafting. The conceptual atd-metllodo-

Itherapy, that is through site-specific gene seqtetnce logical development of these genteral objectives
correctiotn or replacemnt. are just beginning to be depends on tlte solutions to a variety of questions
conceived. but are not well developed. Thierefore, atnd probletms including:I nost current models of getne therapy are really (1) wYha is the susceptibility of thle variety of
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t. irk viv selective gene tt'ops guodified autologous or hecterologous cells, or to
the exprcssed gene p~rodutct?

p.h eltt ce (5) D~oes a foreign gene product provide a need-
-d and physiologically useful new function that

~ call lead to correction or a particular disease

*nlod~cl*of We have addressed some of tlicse questions and
tovtrgee ~ ~ ~ on "'.Ousleili present data to test the potential applications of

exrsso btQicossIZZt2k en this topproach (Gage ci al., 1987). WVe have iden.
ijficd sonie of tile technical and conceptual pro.

~ ' blerns inherent in (lie techniques, and have sug-
Calt suspuc.0 :,,nta gested some of thle hunian disease models for

whidch this app~roach may be applicable and thie
-~ ~~ 911 ises that must be addressed before this approach

,tisologeotcanl be considered for clinical use. WVe have also
*val~stor,~~IlhQ~bl ~presented data based onl the Ilse of several pro-

grafting Afceult iiolted cells tolype markcr vectors expressing: (1) the human
hypoxanthine-guaninec pltospltoribosyftranisferase

~- I(I HRT) c!DNA; (2) the transposon TnS neornycin-
oge.,n siflmiculme tb n .. irsss resistance gene (neoR); and (3) thle firefly luci-

ferase cDNA. These reporter genes were chosen
for their availability and thle availability or sen-

Fig. I. Orafilog of geateticislty niodified cells to lilt CNS. sitwe assays to mreasure thle gene products.
Eisbtisliedl Cell lilies or plilliary cell clilliifes afe iifcCict Ill
vitro with letrovirat vectors colttainillg "firporit" Seles enl Choice of vector
codintg proteins whiosec activity can be easily assayed and/or
selected for. 'tie cells are itself scovn in selective itiedia so ilia. Whlile several procedures exist for inserting DNA

onytectd Cellss uvi ve. Elpraesiond. le cls ilIle fec - into cells. (see Table 1) murine retroviral vectors
tracelral, ind vitroI hfeczed ilt cells ae Injected iolt- o ffcr at presenit tlte most efficient, useful, and best
tralatecatty. Stilbsvquetlly, flt~ btaius are examicil histological- characterized means of ittroducitsg and expressing
ly go viluiale cell stiyIVAL Alternatively, tile Strtfed regliolls aft foreign genes itt mntaaliart cells. Briefly, these
dissecctd slid expreitonl of tile reilurter Series Ill vivo is vectors have %-cry broad hrost arid cell type ranges,
metasured. fit additiont, portionsi of file sgrt can lie secuttured icr~ yresnbywl ndrto clt
aid the cotintued presence sttd expressiont of tile liattsselics calt tttterato b raomtl el unestoo gnmectx.
be deticritte. isirtornonstsittehtgnmecx

appropriate target CNS cells to thie introduction of TAB~LE I
transgenes? What vcctors arc most sttitable? Mtethods of gene intsertiott

(2) Does the instrodttction of foreigtt sequences
cause metabolic or genetic damage to recipiet (A) Nticisoinject lVNA in nuctetts
cells, or to the organism as a whtole? 1,t) E~lectric fiel/etlect frorat ion

* (3) Are tlte tratlsgetiles structurally arid func- (C) Calciumt phocsphgate transfcclion

tionally stable? Are they efficiently expressed? (1)) 1 iflosiflnal tsragtsfecrig (tifiorecion)

(4) Whrat is the immunological response of the () Vital ;Iliccion
*animnal to the presence itt the brain of gernetically



press Stoics stably and efficiently. arid under most Pie of the p~rototype rcttovirus arid the recon-
conditions do not kill or obviously damage their strucitcd retroviral vector Is shown in Fig. 2.
host cells. Because retroviral vectors integrate at
predominantly randorn sites fit the cellular Chice of donor cells
Senomei, Insertional mutagenesis is a theoretical,
arid in fact a well documented, occasional conse. The choice oft donor cells for implantation depends
quence of viral infection (hayward et aL. 1981; heavily oit the nature of the expressed gene,
Lohler cl al.. 1984), arid can occur either by inter- chiaracteristics of the vector, and the desired
ruption of an essential cellular gene or by insertion phienotypic result. Because retroviral vectors are
of regulatory sequences such as promoters anid thought to require cell division anid DNA synthesis
enhancers near cellular Senies with resulting mnap- for efficient infec:tion, integration and gene expres-
propriate regulation of expression Of Such ge)cs. sion (Varinus anid Swvanstrom, 1992) Q49#-ond

The methods of preparation of' retroviial vectors Uj.ddun 1-4986 our present model may be
have been reviewed extensively elsewhere (Mann ct restricted to actively growing cells such as primary
al., 1983; Anderson, 1984; Miller et al., 1985; Con-. fibroblast cultures or established cell lines,
stantini ct al., 1986; Gilboa et al., 1986, Mason el replicating embryonic Heuronal cells or replicating
al., 1986; Readltead et al., 1987) and are now in adult neuronal cells in selected areas such as thie
common use in uiany laboratories. lIn principle, olfactory inucosa anrid possibly developing or reac-
thle alim is to design a vector in which thie transgerie tive glia. Thc eventual use of other viral vectors, or
is brought under tile control of either the viral long of methods to induce a state of susceptibility in sta-
terminal repeat (LFtR) prontoter -enhanrcer signals, tionary, non-replicating target cells mnay make
or of a powerful internal promoter, anid further, in many other cell types suitable targets for viral
which retained signals within the retroviral LTR transduction. I-or instance, we have recently
can still bring about efficient integration of the develore-d ictliods that have peritted the suic-
vector into the host cell genonie. Tro prepare cessftul retroviral vector infection of primary
transmissible virus, recombinant DNA miolecules custmires of adult rat licpatocyies, ordinarily refrac-
of such defective vectors are transfected into "pro-
ducer" cell lines thiat contain a proviruis expressing SMLT 4 Pot Mnv TLYR

all of file retroviral functions required for packag-
in& of viral transcripts into transmissible virus par-WIOYERT VRS

ticles, but lacking the crucial packaging signal. ID1YERTRVRU

Because of this deletion, transcripts front the R 1jiktGn FO501IMG#TU
helper cannot be packaged into viral particles. LR M,,Cn poSiclb.n 3R

However, an integrated defective vector introduce-
ed into the samne cell by ncans of calciuim- RIETRoviRAL VECTOR

phosphate-mnediated tratisfectiooi produces train- 1ri. 2. Situure of binegiated vectnis. L.TR, tong terminal

scripts that can be packaged iii trans since they do reipeal. Helper funictionsi intired ror tire producion or
contin te pckagng equece.Idealythe esu t iraistissible virus particles Iicude tire GAO aird ENV genescontin tre ackaing equnce.Idellythe es til %Wh cnco'ie tire capsid proteins as well as the reverse

is the production of infectious p~articles carrying transciiase (1101.). Tire wild type virus also contains tire
the transsgene completely free of replication- packaging (psi) s'qrence essential for tire encapsidation or
comipetent wild-type helper virus. In mnost models RNA transripts of tili provirus into tire mature virus particles.

of gene therapy, the productioni of helpecr virus is Ili proioi~pe icarsnissibte reirovirus Is preparcid by construc-

probably unidesirable since it may lead to spreading tins a plasinid iii whichr tie GAG. 101. aird ENV genies have
beer% replaced by tire reiort gene (onker gene), and selector

itifection arid possibly proliferative disease iii lyni- gene which is controlled by an internral pramnotor separate from
phoid or oilier tissue in thre host aniimal. Ani exam- tire initart scitoiral LTR whrich controls the marker gene.



tory 1o inlfction with such vectors. and similar and probably Parkinson's disease. Alternatively,
methods may be helpful for a number of other cells oDIe coi'ld express a new function in such defective
(Wolff ct al.. 1987). The develupinctit of other target cells by introducing a genetically modified
kinds of vectors derived from herpes. vaccinia, or donor cell that could establish tight juction or
other viruses, as well as the use of efficient, noni. other contacts with thle target cell. Sonie such con-
viral methods for Introducing D)NA inito donor tacts are known to permit the efficient diffusion of
cells such as the recently developed electroporauion metabolically importantl small nmolecules front one
technique (Toneguzzo ct al. 1986), may allow sitc- cell to anothser, Icading to phenotypic changes in
cessful gcle transfer into many otlher cells l)resenit- tire recipient cell (Loewcnstcin, 1979). rl~is process
ly not susceptible to retroviral vector infection. has been alled "metlabolic cooperation" and is

One can envision several nmechanisms by which knowq to occur between fibroblasts and glial cells
one can introduce a new function into target cells (Gruber ct al., 1985), although it has not yet been
in a phenotypically useful way (see Fig. 3). The demonstrated conclusively !in neurons. Still other
most direct approach, which would bypass thie donor cclls could express and secrete a diffusible
need for cellular grafting entirely, would be the in- gene product that call be taken tip and used by
troduction of a transgene directly into thie cells in nearby defective target ctlls. The donor cells may
which that function is aberrant as a consequence of be geneticaly modified in vitro or, alternatively

e. . a genetic defcct;.P, neuronal cells in thie case of they may be directly infected in vivo. Finally, anl
Tay Sachs disease, possibly Lcsch.-Nyhian disease, introdticcd donoer cell infected with not only

epllication-defective vector but also replication-

DONOR CELL competent helper virus, cotild produce locally high
titers of' progeny virus that might in turn infect
nearby target cells to provide a functional new

VECTOR tramisgene.

Marker genes
Initial studies have provided support for the

conlcept that a combin~ation of gene traiisfer and
neural giaf'ting can be used as a new approach
toward the restoration of sonic functions in the
damaged or diseased brain (Gage et al. 1987). An
essential recludiir eut for the developmient of this
itpproach is thie availability of a reporter gene

TARGET CN6 CELL 'vlgich canl be easily and accurately detected by
liistoclieinical and/or bioichemical methods.

Retrovirus-mutdiated transfer of the Esclrerichia
Fig. 3. Intoduction or new function Into target cells. let the cl E o)1-aatsds ee(aZcmie
most straightfrorward approach, mransgencs -Aould be ismuroduc. wihisoemcltangfr -lcoidea-cd into thre target cells directly (1). Alitrnolively, dounor cells wt msohmclsann o -aatsds c
may be used to Intoduce tire new runction Init the target cells tivity (Sanes P: al., 1986; Price et al.. 1987; Turner
thurough light junctions (2). or thrrougha sccrtioni and uptake of ct al.. 1987), has recenitly been used to mark cell
;lhe gene: products (3). Ilie donor cells may express the iiw litteages in :lie CNS. These sttidies are based ol thie
function, turally or inay be geniccally imndilied to exp~ress the assumption that exogenouis E. coi P-galactosidase
futiction (4), eiilrerIn vitro or In vivo. Finally. doiior cells cnb ls nuse rn h'cdgnu
genetically engioeered to produce transmnissible rcirovirus O~ec at eeitnmile fos h'edgnu
Fiji. 1) could be used to produce virus that can, in turn. infct lysosotnal fl-galaclosidasc that is widely distribtuted
target cells (5). ini ttatttzialiatt cells (Furth and Robinson, 1965:



20)Vansicitberg and Supa, 1981. Mann a if., 1983), studies have shown [fhat NGF occurs in, anl is pro.
taking advantage of tile widely different pil op- duccd by, tile central nervous system (CNS). For
fdm for file two enzymes. T[he pi I op)innunll fore£. eiiiple, aninnlian CNS (issues have been
colt# acoia is approximiately 7.3 und that shown to contain NGIF messenger RtNA by in situ
or tat biain is ap~proximiately 3.5. liybridieation (Kor~hing ct al., 1985; Sheldon and

Biased oil Ilese filportanit features, we chose Reichardt. 1986), NGF antigen by im-
AwlZ as a reporter gene for fihe tualting of mnuhdiochrnikal and radiolimnwne assays
tetroviius-infecled cultured cells to the rat brasin. (Greene and Shooter, 1980; Ayer LeLievre et al.,
We have observed E. codi P-galacioiidame-posihive 19S3). N131- receptors by autoradiography
fibroblasts. stained al pil 7.5. in thle brains of rats (Richardson ct al. 1986) and NOF by biological
several weeks after graftings. However, sonme t( assays (Scott et at., 19131; Manthorpe et al., 1983;
galactosidase-positive cells were also observed in Nicto.Samnpedro et al., 1983; Collins and Crut-
control $falts of culls Which had nlot been infected etier, 1980). 'The greatest NOF levels in CNS tissues
Willi tile lacZ genle. Subseq~uent studies revealed appear within thle target areas of the cholinoceptive
itiat this "false" staining was due to endogenous basal forebrain systems (Scott et al., 1981), and
lysosonlial activity associated Withi itiacropliage ill- NGF adinistercd into rat brain raises choline
filitaiion, induced by thle damage associated with acctyltraiisfemae (ChAT) levels in the hippocam-
grafting. Bly using anl atntibody specilic for E'. c'vli pus and sidlum (Hefti et al., 1984. Mobley et at..
P-galaelosidasea we have beeni able to distinguish 1985). Ridiolable.d NGF injected into target
between hle E. r'oli enzyme and thle enidogemous regions is taken upl and retrogradely accumulated
mnamuiatian ft-galactosidasc. We conclude lieie b) Owi cholinergic neurons innervating thenm, such
thatl luez is a useful repl futr genle for ifiiticfcbral as tile septal/diagonat banld neurons for the hip-
grafting Studies if appropliate caution is takenl for pocaunpu and1 nucIN-ui 1h, sati neurons for tile
false positives. Our next objective was to test this neocortex (Schwab ei Md., 1979; Gimalin et at., 1983;
approach Withi a genec which we could Ilse to Seiler amndJ Schwab, 1984). NOF is also produced by
evaluate tle. co , secquences of lihe therapeutic in. purified culitures of c.±rebral astroglial cells (Rudge
tervention. ci at., 1985) and accumutlates in fluids surrouindinig

rait brain lesionis (Manthorpcet at., 1983; Nieto-
The funational gSene prodluct (NGFJ) Sainpedro ct at,, 1983; Assotilne ct al.. 1985).

Mlore recently NCGF has been shown to increase
NOF is currently thle best cliar~iteriLed nenro- ChAT activity in %CNS ncuronal cultures (hI ones-

Ituothic factor (NTlF) (Cohietn and Levi-Montalcini, Ser and Lenoir, 1982; Ilefti et at., 1985; Mlartinez
1957; Greene anid Shooter, 1980; Tltoenen and ct al., 1985; Mobley et at., 1985).
lBarde, 1980; Ilaide et al., 1983; Utlrich et al., The Con1cept that 11eUromial survival in vivo may
19833; Bierg. 1984). NGF supports tile survival and depend onl thle contiinued presence of an adequate

axonmal growth itt vitro and iii vivo of sensory and supply of Nh'Fs in geiteral, and NOF in particular,
sylnipatlietic neurons floin tile periphecral nervous is supported by the existence of such Phetmomena
system (1NS) (Gundcrseni and Bi~arett, 1980; as: (1) "deveclopnmental neuronal death,"' in which
Cainpenot, 19S2). Fithernuoie, NGFl canl attract thle excessive number of neurons produced during
and guide regeinerating axons, whether provided to development is decreased to accomunodate the
tile necuron ini a soluble or ilnmmiobili Leif forml 1imicd target cell number (1.andineser and Pilar,
(Gundersen and Barrett, 1980; Levi- NIontalci iii, 1978; Cuttiiighiam, 1982; I tamnburger and Op.
1982). and may stimulate thle growth fate even of penhii, 1982; Cowan el at., 1984; Fawcett et al.,
axons whose neurons do not require NGiF for stir- 1984); (2) "retrograde neilrommal degeneration," inl
vival (Collins and 1)aiwbom, 1983). A nimmbei of which axotomized neurfons cut off from their in.
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nervation target and surrounding glial cel!s the septuni/diagonal band neurons (including the
undergo degeneration or even death (Grafstein, cholinergic "t%) that originally contributed axons ,,.,.
1977; Feringa ct al., 1983; Pea.son ct al., 1983; t:.rough this pathway (Cunningham, 1982: Grady
Grady et al., 1984); and (3) "pathological neuronal ,: al., 1984; Kromer and Cornbrooks, 1984;
death," in which specific populations of neurons Vainer ct al., 1985; Ilefti, 1986). One explanation
degenerate and die (Terry and Davies, 1980; Ap. ror its axotomy-induced cell death is that the sep.
pel, 1981; Darius ct al., 1982; flondareff et al., sal neurons become deprived of a critical supply of
1982; Whitehouse et al., 1982). One explanation NIF provided possibly by the post-synaptic
commonly put forth for such neuroal death. neuroas or glial cells in the axonal and/or synaptic
inducing situations is that neurons normally de. vicinity %%ithin tm: hippocaipal innervation ter-
pead for their continued health upon N'*Fs sup- ritory (Gnahn ci al., 1983; Nicto-Sampedro el al.,
plied by their target and associated glial cells, and 1983; Ilcaccck c al., 1984; Collins and Crutcher,
that disruption in this trophic supply causes their 1985; Gage and Bjorklund, 1986). That this hip.
death. pocampal NTF might be NGF or NGF-like is sup-

ported by the previously listed studies from several
Model syslem: "retrograde ineuroml rlegenero, laboratories reporting an NGF presence within the
/loll" stpto-hippoanipal system.

These studies raise the question whether ex-
The cholinergic projection from the adult rat sep- ogcnous admini.tration of NGF to axotomiized
turn and diagonal band to tie ipsilateral hip- septal neurcns might rescue them from the ensuing
pocampus has been a useful model for examining retrograde degeneration and death and thus allow
CNS plasticity (Chun and Patterson, 1977; Gnahn theni to regenerate their already cut axons, or even
et al., 1983; Amaral and Kurz, 1985; Armstrong et gow new ones, back to the hippocampal forma-
al., 1987; Springer ct al., 1987). Neurons of the tion. Recently Ilefti (1986) and Williams et al.
iedial septlum amd tle vertical limb of the (198) have independently reported that the in-
diagonal band project dorsally to tle hippocanptas liaventricular administration of purified NGF into
mainly through the fimbtia-fornix (Lewis ct al., adult rats from the time of fimbria-fornix transec-
1967; Armstrong ct al., 1983; Gage el al., 1983). in onward prevents the death of most of the ax-
About 50% of the septal/diagonal band neuro:s oto,nized cholinergic septun/diagonal band neu-
sending fibers through the fimbria-fornix are tons. Forthernmre, it appears that, as a result of
cholinegic (Aamaral and Kurz, 1995; Wainer et al., ilic transection even non.cholinergic septal
1985) and provide the hippocampus with about netirons (Panula et al., 1984) are dcstined to die
90%/, of its total cholinergic innervation (Storm- (Gage et al., 1986) and may be saved by NGF ad-
Mathisen, 197.4). The cholinergic neurons, axons ministration (Williains et al., 1986). NGF ad.
and terminals carn be visualized by ministration also seems to prevent the degenera-
acetylcholinesterase (AChE) (Butcher, 1983; ion of the cut septal cholinergic axons and/or
Hedreen c al., 1985) and ChAT iu- stimulate their regrowth, since a large number of
munocytochemical analysis (Armstrong ct al., AChE-positave fibers appear to form a neuroma-
1983; Wainer et al., 1985), and the termin,'s fields like structure proximal to the transection site
within the hippocamnpal formation can be (pian- (Gage e: al., 1986).
tified biochemically by measuring extracted ChAT Using the above described model syslem we have

activity (Fonnum, 1969, 1984). recently tested the possible functional effects of44ke
Complete transection of the fimibria.formix ".apj.-.s... :,,-,eptr, p e t!:. itep'4m4. Specifically,

pathway in adult rats results in a rapid and consis- we dcmouastnated that cultured rat fibroblasts,

tent retrograde degeneration and death of many of genetically modified to produce and secrete NGF,

S&A4 ANCC- I- 3 4 t,g9 e.
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and then grafted to the cavity formecd in creating a processed for itnuoliistocteinistry. Staining for
fimibrla-fornlx lesion. prevented retrograde chol- fibronectin, a fibroblast -specific marker, revealed
Inergic degeneration and induced axonal sprout- robust graft s'anvival, which was comparable in
ing, thereby demonstrating a functional response both the NGF-secreting cells and thc control cells.

J -A %Q .) Sections stained for choline' acetyltranisferase
A prototypical retroviral vector was constructed (ChiAT) to evaluate the survival of cholinergic cell

that contains NOT' ct)NA corresponding to the bodies indicated a greater numnber of remaining
shortcr transcript that predomiinates in mouise neuroni on thec lesioned side of the medial septum
tissue receiving jymnpathectic inntervation (Edwards in animals that had received grafts of infected cells
et al., 1986; Fig. 4). 1ihis transcript is believed to thain in animals that had received control grafts.
encods; tile precursor to NOF that is constitutively Neuronal burvival was quantitated and, whent ex.
secreted. The vecto also includes a doininant pressed as a percentage of the remaining
selectable marker, thle transposon TOt Ineomnycin. cholinergic cells in the septutm ipsilateral to thle le.
resistance gene. Transmissible *retrovirus was sion relative to the intact contralateral septum. was
generated and used to infect thle established rat shown to be 92% in animals grafted with NOF-
fibroblast cell line 208F. Individual neomycin- secreting cells, but only 49% in animals grafted
resistant colonies, selected in medium containing withm control cells (Rosenberg et al., 1988). The lat-
the neomnycin analog G418. were expanded and ter results from the control group are comparable
tested for NGF production and secretion using a to our reviouis observations in lesioned animals
two-site enzyme innnoassay (Korsching and that had received rao grafts (Williams et al.. 1986).
Thoenen, 1983). The clone pmroducing thle greatest The 20SF fibroblasts used !in the above described
levels of NGF had 1.7 ng NGF/mg total cellular study were chosen because thecy were imznortaliz.
protein and secreted NOT' into the medium at a cd, and were deficient in thle I IPRT gene, a feature
rate of 50 jpg/hm/10 5 cells. The NGF secreted by that is useful as an in vitro miodel of Lesch.Nyhian
this clone was biologically active, as determined by disease. However, upon careful examination we
its ability to induce ricurite: outgronmh front lIC12 found thiat these clls do not survive as well inl vio
rat phecocliromocytoma cells. Uninfecled 208F adlTe parental line, Ratil, and thus tile NGF
cells, in contrast, did not produce delectable levels retroviral vector was used to infect Mhe established
of NGF in cithier assay. rat fibroblast cell line Rail cells. As before, in-

Finbria-fornix (FE) lesions were made in 16 dividmial neomnycin-resistant colonies, selected iii
rats; 8 rats received grafts of infected cells while mnedi-im contuining thle neomiycin analog G418,
[tie remaimning eight received uninfected control we.-re expanded amid tested for NOT' production amid
cells. After 2 weeks, all animals were sacrificed] and secretion by two-site enzymne inmunoassay, This

time die highest producing clone, Rat l-N.8-8, con-
-' NF RV no 'O tamned 66 pg NGF/105 cells and secreted NOT' into

5 LIA tdOP sv 3~LIA lte medtim at a rate of 77 pg/hi/1O5 cells. The
L ~ -~ - t'I 1secreted NGF was biologically active, as deterniin-

0 a 3 4 Sed by its abiity to induice neurite outgrowth front
SIZE tkli1obases) PCI2 rat pleochromnocytoina cells. Uninfected

Rat I cells, in contrast, did not produce detectable
Fi.4. NGF riioviral vector. Conisucics. fisrn tlre bMotoncy levels of NOT'.

ilinle teuLeIrnia ViIrus, Colniris Me 777-bp ltgat-l'si I (rag. Again unilateral aspirative: cavilies were made
lrirerr of tile NjF ct)NA under file cunifot of ilic virat 5' t t.
The vector also inchides tile domninant selector orarler encoding through the cingulate cortex of Sprague-Dawley
tile 11YilcoIchnrsisiance function of lianniton 10 nin ncr tile rats, coinplet ely transect ing thoi imbria- fornix.
Cooirot of psi ininat Rous sarcomna virus pinutor. Retrovirus-imfecced (NGF-secreting) amid control



uninfcced fibroblasts were suspended in PB3S at cholinergic neurons, indicated a significatly
8 104 CCllS/jj, and 4 1dl aliquots were injected greater itiber of remiaining neurons onl the le-
free-hand into the lesion cavity and lateral vcntd- sioned side of the mecdial septum it) animals flint
ce Ipsilateral to [lhe cavity. In this experimnent, had reeflved grafts onl infected cells tMan in
animals were sacrificed after 2 or 8 weeks and pro- anim~als that had received uninfected cpntrol grafts
cesscd for lninsunoiistochemiistry and for in situt (sce Fig. SA. BI). We have furthecr examined these
hybridization of mRNA for NGF. Staining for anina~S for their immunorcacuivity to NOR recep-
fibronectin, a fibroblast -specific marker, revealed tor (lgS 192). With this antibody we observed that
robust &raft survival that was comparable in both ini the animtals with control grafts there was a
Infected and control groups. Staining for choline dramatic decrease in the number and intensity of
acetyltransfcrase, to evaluate tife survival of cell staining in thme mcclial septal area ispilateral to

ri*"' .. 4.

~ j~*~t~ Vi '(ii'e

I -

D V.

l'hu5, toiicrograptis or immnunotiistochlckl staining fr choline acirtyltransrcase (ChAT) and nerve Srowth ractor receptor
(NG t.A. 1-Corunida section tlo,;ul; Medial seimo iscsta;ned fr ChAT. C. D. Coronal section through medial septum
otisestained fr NG~r. A. C. Animal %iih Staff of ictrovitus-inreecd cells. ft. A) Animal with giarl or control cells.
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the finbria fornix lesion. Ini stark contrast, the im-
inunorcactivity for this samec antibody was intense
Ii the ipsilat era I sept um for t I ose a nimiials thiat
received grafts of 14G1 secreting fibroblasts (see
Fig. 5C. Di). Stainiing for par valbuiii. to evaluatem m * I the survival of ;AllArrgic neurons, whlichi also
degenierate following tansection of thre fimnbria-~for nix by 8 %yceks (Ilticrson et a!., 1987), indticated
no increased survival inl response to NGPl"-sceret jug
fibroblasts, indicating the sp~ecificity of these
grafts for cholinergic neurons. It is interesting to
note thlat uninfected control grafts resulted inl 50%1
survival of diotinersic neurons, whereas previous
studies have shown 10 -500,% survival inl untreated

'2wkcontrol animals (I lefti, 1986; Williams et al.,

!z.'1986). Thiis surgests tile p~ossibility that thle
fibroblasts produce othier as yet unrknown factors
that can affect cliolinergic suirvival. Alternatively,
this could reftect tire v'arabhity inl tire location of

I thle les~oii with) respect to thle cholinlergic cell
bodies, Ini ouir pre:viOUS study with 208F fibroblasts
as well as file study, described here, we observed
that thre ajimats thiat received NCJP-secret ing
fibroblasts showed anl increase inl acet ylchiohine-
stera~c-posiv h fiber and cell staining, with a
robust sp;o[tili; 'csponl~ ill the dorsal lateral

NGt quadtrant of tire sept uin * id thle most intense
staininig abuttiiig 9he cavity containing the graft.
We had previously obser ved this sp~routing inl
rc:sponse to chionic NGF infusion (Gage et al.,
1988), butl not to thfe extent seen in thie 208F study,
even though tli.- fibroblamts secrete NGF at a rate

0 ~significantly lower than administered inl thle infu-
sion studies. 'I his observation may reflect the fact
ilat t lie biologica! activity of tire NM:l in thie puimp
decreases with time, while thie NGF constantly be-
ing synthecsi/ed in thie Lells remains more or less
coc~stant. Still other alternatives are conceivable.

Recently we have examined the grafts for their

NGF ,e Pability to e.xtncss detecta ble levels of NGF inR NA
, oinl parallel sect m of brains which had beeni taken

ll 6. ttlaoridcuogratpt of sctdoins lircpat:ed fa il m for Iiist ocl emnica I eva Inat in,. 111( l d ual sect ionus
tlybtdaudliun fur tNGt miRNA 'lticy acre monal iit liken wete processed for inl situ hityh itiit ion. At 2
liigulst tile nIlidtC of file 81dfis ilil fiti ild oilumx taiy \ecki following~ iipnjditation, ret ioviral-infected



fibroblast grafts expressed high levels of NGF vesicles or simply diffuse through tile cell mem.
miRNA iot tile graft relative to lte endogenouis brane. Alternatively, the donor cells can act as a
levels In tlie brain, though message was detcted 'in toxin "sink" by expressing an enzyme that meta-
the expected areas of tlie Iippocampus and cortex. bolizes a miurotoxin. This, of course.irequires that
Non-infected grafts showed much less specific thle neurutoxin has a mechanism for leaving tile
hybridization,. There was, however, clear hybridi- ncuron and entering thle donor cell.
zation around lte edges of thle cavity in which lte (5) Ideally, anl animal model should be avail.

,.,,qAaftwas implanted. This may be attributed to the able.
increased expression of NGF muRNA !ilte reactive WVe conclude that the intracerebral grafting of
astrocytes around thie wound, but at present we do Semmtically modified cells could eventually provide
not know this to be true. fin 3 animals with NGF. a nins for CNS therapy. Together with tradi.
producing grafts procsed for in situ hiybridi~a. tional neuronal grafting and thie umpcomning vectors
tion at 8 weeks there: was continued, though slight, for direct genetic modification of neurons in vivo,
ly decreased expression of NGF niRNA in thle this approach should permit the treatment of
gtraft, comparedto those processed at 2 weeks mmicmrous CNS disorders thlat cannot be treated by
following grafting (sec Fig. 6). standard drug therapies.
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Altered levels of arnyloid protein precursor transcripts in the basal
forebrain of behaviorally impaired aged rats

(Atlilnier diseae/in situ hybridLeatluu/neuriite ptuques/gromih factors)

GE1RAUD A. IIIGGiNS*t, GEoRGLA A. QYLER4, iRACHiAtL L. NL~vL., KAREN S. CWl-NV, AND FitED H. GAGE1
t1kpirimcnii of Neurobiologu nd Anaiomy, Univcrbiiy of( Htwr MtudicOI Ceniter. Roche~wi, NY 146412; Il)epanmnin or 'hiarniueology, IHershey Medical

Cenier. 1tcr~tcy, PA 17033; tDA.paillcni ot' t'.ychobioiogy, Uiiivwily ofr Catifoiaii~ at Irving, Irvine, CA 92737; &nd tDepuflnieni or Neuroscienes,
Univei~siy of Californiu at San Diego, l.a Joika, CA 9209~3

Commasunicatied by Richard F-. Thompn/)~. 1"diuary 6, 1990. (re'eii'edJf.r rc'iiei, Feb Irury 24. 1989)

ABISTRACT The pJ/A4 protein Is a constituent of plaque reguilation of neuronal growthuand atrophy in the agingcentral
and vascular ainyloid deposits fin Altheiiner disease. Previous nervous systemn (NS).
studies lhavei shown Increased levels of ankyluid protein precur- Ani experimental animal model of aberrant APP expression
sor (APP) anRNA lit basal forebrain nuttrouWs fin tile disease. would be valuable for elucidation of the potential role of this
Morphological and neurocheanical changes occur wiln tile molculde in thle age-related neurodegenerative process of
t'orebrain lha Alzheimer disease and are also correlated with At). Some aged rodents show learning and memory deficits
behavioral iaapairaaaeaas lit aged rats. Recenit studies stiggest correlated with degenerative changes in the basal forebrain
that decreased nerve growth factor respoiveness of basal that way resemble certain pathological and behavioral fea-
forebrain neuronms Is a feature of normal aging and or Alithi- titles, of Al) in humans (19, 20), and thus the behaviorally
nier discase. We have used istsitu lirdzAtlMiiOU 0hOW that tile ininaied aged tat has become a model system in which to
abundance of secific Foriis of A111 iiiUNA, which conlalit anl study spatial leai ning deficits associated with ant age-related
inserted K uii -type w.-rine protease Inhibitor motif (A11P.75l, eclinae in cholineigic integrity in the basal forebrain (21).
APP-770, and APP-related 563), are Increased relative to thme Cholinergic ocuronal atrophy and/or cell loss in rodents have
noninserted forum (APP-695) of APP iRNA *t tile basal been observed not only with basal forebrain nuclei such as
forebruin of aged rats. This Increase appears to be specifie to thle nucleus basalis, diagonal band, and medial septum, which
ainials who exhibit spatial mameanory deficits but not uged rats se.nd long projections to the cortex and hippocampal forma-
without behavioral Imupairmients. tion, butl also withinl cholinergic interneurons of the striatumn

(22-26). NGF, which is impoitant for the survival and main-
Tlhe amnyloid P/A4 protein is a major constituent of net.uritic tenince of cholinergic neurons in the periphery, can reverse
(senlile) plaqule and ceicbru.iscular ainyloid deposits in Alt- chuliiiergic ricuronal atrophy in the basal forebrain of behav-
Wainter disease (AlD) (1, 2). Although at direct causal linik iorally impaired aged rats, emphasizing the importance of
between abet rant 13/A4 pr-otein tccuiigtlation aniid Al) ias muot NGF in the not mal maintenance of cholinergic neuronal
yet been proven, one possible inechanibin of plaque forma- integrity in the adult brain (27).
tion may be increased ainyloid expression in thle disease. We examined APP gene expression in the aged rat brain.
Increased expression of' nRNA that encodes thme amyloid Eilevated ievels of total A1PP mRNA within presumptive
protein precursor (APP) has beenm obsem ved in the basal cioinergic neurons of the nucleus basalis have been reported
fui ebruin and hippocamnpal formation in Al) (3, 4), suggesting in Al) (3), raising the possibility that APP expression may be
a ineclivnisin by which pathological deposits of thme P/A4 cor-related with neuronal atrophy in the basal forebrain. In
protein could UccuMnitiat in thle disease. A "brain-spe':ilic" this study, we have attempted to determine whether similar
form of APP, which encodes a 695-residuie molecule (APP- phienowei may also occur in the aged rodent brain by asking
695), was originally cloned by several different laboratories ffie following: (i) Is expression of any specific form of APP
(5-8). Three alternate forms of APP niRNA, including APP1- miRNA differentially increased in aged rat brain? 00i Are
751, APP-770, anid APP-related 563, have been shown ito changes in APP1 gene expression observed in all aged rats, or
contain an "in-framne" insertion that encodes 57 ainon acids are they rulated to cognitive impairments in aged animals? In
homologous to thie Kunitz domain of set ine protease inhib- sii hybridization has been used to discriminate between the
itors (lKlPl (9-12). Other serine proteahe inhibitors, such as noninserted (APP-695) and KIPI-inserted (APP-751/770/563)
the glia-derived neutrite-pronmoting faictor (13), have been tlins of M1P1 rnRNA in young adult, nonimpaired aged, and
shown to pa omote neurite extension and to inhibit neuronal behav iorally impaired aged rats. Our data suggest that KPI-
migration. A recent study shows that a secieted forin of containing APP mnRNAs, which contain an inserted serine
APP-751 is ideaitical with protease nexin 11 (14), a protein tha protease inhibitor sequence, are selectively elevated relative

beenshon t bid wth rowlint~itorassciaed ro- to A1111-695 ruRNA within forebrain neurons in a subpopula-has beshwtobnwihgotfatrascaepr- lion of aged rats that exhibit spatial memory deficits.teases, such as thle -y suibunit of nerve growth factor (NO F).
Secreted forms of APP have beeni shown to be involved in
growth regulation (15), whereas the inembiane-bound car- MATERIALS AND METHODS
boxyl-teraninal portion of thle A11I1 molecuile appears it) lie A total of 8 young adult femnale (age: 7 months) and 11 aged
neurotoxic to differentiated neuronal cells iii culiture (1) femiale (age: 25 mont1h1S) Spraguie-Dawley rats were used in
Recent studies have shown that NGF incicases A1111 itRNA this study. Four aged and 4 young control animals were sent
expression in thle developing and adult rodent basal forebrain fromt San D~iego to Rochester for in sifli hybridization (batch
(17, 18). Thtus, it is possible that APP mnay be involved in the

-Abbreviations: APPt. amyloid protein precursor; NGF, ncrve growth
'lhi publiwition costsof linmsaumcte weictdefrayed in part by pcch~irge factor, At), Ahlzbliuer disease; CNS, central nervous system; KPI,
payinact.'Thisatiic most therfefwe be hecby icred*dv'o''u KunitL-type sL-rinc protl-ase inhibitor.
in accordance with 18 U.S.C. UI734 botehy to indicate this fact. ITo whoin reprint requests should be addressed.
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1). Following these initial studies, an additional group of 4 iIIA4

young and 7 aged animals, which had been tested and splice Junction Plotin Sequence

behaviorally caracterized, were processed for in situ hy-
bridization (batch 2). In situ hybridization and data analysis APP 695 3'
were performed without prior knowledge of the experimenter
as to the behavioral status of the animals.

Behavioral Studies. Spatial learning and memory were
tested in the circular water maze (28). Rats were tested on the 5'TGGCTGCCGTCGTGGGAAC CGGACTACCTCCCCACAG 3'

water maze for 5 consecutive days using a visible platform, KPI - containing APP transcripts:
followed by 5 consecutive days using an invisible platform,
with 2 intervening days between the'5-day blocks. Each rat PiolesOs inhibitor Mold

was given one block of four trials every test day. On the fifth
day of invisible platform ,esting, the platform was removed APP 751 5-

from the water maze for a ifth trial ("spatial probe trial").
The water maze consisted of a tank 152 cm in diameter that
was painted black and filled with room temperature water to APP 770 s' I • - I"71. 3'

a depth of 34 cm. The invisible platform was a 5 x 5 cm black
Plexiglas square supported by a clear Plexiglas base placed 3
cm below the surface of the water. The visible platform
consisted of an elevated platform with a 6-cm-high base and 5' cAcTTCCTTCAGTGACATCAAAGTACCAGCGGOAGATC 3'
20-cm-high wooden rods placed at the corners on top of the IG. 1, Schematic depiction of the oligwiucleotide probes used
hidden platform. The water maze was located in the cornes for in situ hybridialion and their corresponding .PP-695 and
of the room containing numerous extramaze cues (e.g., K Pt-containing (. P-751/770) mRNAs. Forty-base oligonut.leotide
posters, the computer, tables). The escape platform was kept probes specific For AIIP-695 and KPl-containinp forms of APP
in a constant position in the water maze for all trials. Start m.essage were synthesi/ed based on published rat setquenc., (30.31).
locations were semirandomized such that the first tria, each In addition to AI'P-751 and APP-770 mRNAs, another APP-related
day began from the same location as the last trial from the mRNA (At)P-563) contains the same KPI motif (12) but is not
previous day, and the first trial began from one of the depicted. The black region at the 3' end of the APP mRNAs
locations farthest from the escape platform. If a rat was represents the P/A4 protein motif, whereas the shaded region
unable to locate the platform in 90 sec. it was ,:noved from represents the protease inhibitor motif that is inserted into the splice

the water and placed on the platfoi m for 20 sec. If a rat was jtuction shown in AI'P-695 mRNA.
able to locate the platform, it was allowed to remain on the coostnict ratios of the relative levels of KPI-containing APP
platform for 20 sec before beginning the next trial. The swim tran.siripts to APP-695 for comparisons between impaired and
path, path distance, and escape latency were monitored using nonimpaired aged rats.
a video camera, and videotrack images were digitized and
analyzed by a computer programed for water maze data
analysis (San Diego Instruments, San Diego, CA). RESULTS

In Situ Hybridization and Densitometry. In situ hybridization Three of four aged rats in the initial group of experimental
was performed on paraformaldehyde-lixed coronal tissue sec- anials (batch 1) showed dramatic increases in KPI forms of
tions using oligonucleotide probes end-labeled with I3 PIATP or AniP sRNA in basal orebrain regions relative to young adult
tailed with dCI'P[3 S] using r- 'hods described previou3ly (4). ati
For initial in situ hybridizatio, . alysis, a 39-mer specift for the r hat were processed for its situ hybridization at the same
KPI motif present in human APP-751/770/563 mRNA (5'- time Because of the variable results in the aged rats of batch
Cri'CCC'I-CAG'rCACATCAAAGTACCAGC;GGAGAT- 1, a second group (batch 2) of experimental animals was
CAT-'y) w-is used for in situ hybridization (29). To increase the examined, which consisted of three aged rats with clear
specificity of the hybridization experiments, 3-S-labelcd 40-mer cognitive deficits (impaired), four aged rats with no detect-
oligonucleotide probes based on recently published rat se- abl,. cognitive deficit (nonimpaired), and four matched young
quences (30, 31) corresponding to the KPI motif shared by adult rats. Fig. 2 shows x-ray film images of in situ hybrid-
APP-751/770/563 mRNA sequences, as well as a "splice- ization using a 32P-labeled oligonucleotide for human KPI-
junction" probe corresponding to rat APP-695 mRNA (Fig. 1), containing APP mRNA to coronal tissue sections (Left) and
were hybridized to adjacent tissue sections that had been behavioral profiles (Right) ofan aged rat with spatial memory
collected from all of the animals used in this study. Aged and deficits (A), a nonimpaired aged rat (B), and a young adult rat
young rat brain tissue sections were hybridized on tie san-e (C). At this level of the decussation of the anterior commis-
slides. The slides were hybridized overnight at 37°C, and the surre, large increases in this inserted form of APP mRNA can
posthybridization rinses were taken to.- final stringency of0.5x be seen within the diagonal band/ventral pallidal complex
SSC (0.075 M Na ,/7..) mM sodium citrate) at 56°C for the and within the striatum of behaviorally impaired rats com-
APP-695 probe and lx SSC (0.15 M NaCI/15 mM sodium pared with either a nonimpaired aged rat or young adult rat
citrate) at 42°C for the KPI-APP probe. The hybridization and tFig. 2). Retrospective analysis of results obtained with batch
rinbing conditions allow the discrimination of the 40-mer probe 1 animals showed a pattern consistent with a correlation of
for APP-695 mRNA from its component 20-mers. The slides incieased KPil-containing APP message levels with behav-
were exposed to x-ray film ()uPont Cronex-4) and subse- ioral impairment.
quently processed for emulsion autloradiography using Kodak "o examine cellular changes in APP gene expression that
NTB-2 emulsion. Manual gnin counting was used to detennine occur in forebrain neurons during aging, its situ hybridization
relative APP mRNA levels following hybridization with tran- with "S-tailed oligonticleotides, based on the published rat
script-specific probes within the nucleus basalis as described sequences (30, 31), were used for discrimination of KPI-
(32). "Grain clusters" were taken to represent isotopic emisston containing and APP-695 mRNAs on tissue sections processed
from single cells (4). "Within-section" ratios were then used to for emulsion autoradiography. Relative increases in KPI-
normalize to cell groups that did not show variation correlated containing mRNA levels were observed in the medial sep-
with aging or behavioral impairment, such as the lateral nucleus turn, ventral pallidum/diagonal band complex, and nucleus
of the amygdala. These normalized values were then used to basali3 mpgnocelhularis in behaviorally impaired aged rats
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80 front cells of the nucleus basalis in three behaviorally im-
paired aged rats versus three nonimpaired aged animals (if

60I.M 100 cells per animal). In impaired aged rats, the ratio of grain
40 counts onl KPi-containing to APP-695 mRNA levels was

20 bigailicantly higher than that in nontimpaired aged rats (Fig.
5). In contrast, cells of the lateral nmcleus of the amygdala

0 meawmred on the same tissue sections had similar ratios of
A 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 APP nlRNA hybridization in impaired and nonimpaired aged

animals (Fig. 5). Thus, it appears that relative increases in the
au ratio of KPI-containing to APP-695 mRNA hybridization are

anaomiall retritedto certain cell populations in behav-
60 iorally impaired aged rats.

0

0 4) 20DISCUSSION
5 0 MO -1101 'IThe discovery of humanl APP1 mRNA transcripts containing

B 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 inserted sequunces encoding serine protease inhibitor do-
mains (9-11) has prompted new efforts to understand how
dilferentiu! A11P expression may contribute to amyloid pa.

80 thology in. Al).The originally described APP cDNA sequence
predicts a protein of 695 amino acids (APP-695) (6), whereas
two forms of #/A4 protein-containing APP mRNA have been

J 40described that also encode a shared protease inhibitor domain
11 20 (APPI-751 and APP-770) (9-11), and this same motif has

rec-ntly biten described in a form of APP mRNA that does
0 ~not encode the /I/A4 protein (APP-related 563) (12). A simple

Day hypothesis suggests that overexpression of one form of APP
mRNA may be preferentially associated with neuritic plaque

FiG. 2, Elevauted expression of KPi-eontaining (AIIP-751/ formiatiun and cerebrovascular amyloidoses. However, re-
770/563) juRNA tiunbemipts in the telenceplialon of an) aged rat with cent studies show that APP-695 and APP-751/770 mRNAs
spatial mnemory deticits. (Lefi) X-ray filin imiages of in sii hybrid- are expressed widely in neurons of the human brain, and their
iiation of KPi-containing APP ruRNA transcis onl coronal tissue anatomical distribution does not simply correlate with neu-
sections of rat fojebiain at lihe level of thle dcussation of thea aterior roval vutilnratbility to amyloid pathology (29). Expression of

coituisue~istisections ilA and C weic liybridited oit tile sall the noninserted APP-695 ntRNA is largely restricted to the
slide, and life section in UI was hiybridized in thle sattie run. *fisue -fl(1)anitabdncvresewenifrntotcl
sections in 8 und C have tears, and all wei notched fill- idei lli.iion brai, 1) n t bnac aisbtendfeetcria
purposes. Note tife elevated abuindance of Kill-containing A111 regions of humnan CNS (11, 29). Northern blotting studies
tiRNA inl thle veminal palliduni/diagonal banid and sittiamio ta shtow that AI'-751/770) rRNA is expressed in a variety of
buhaviorally inip~diredaged fatm (A) veisusa nonimpancd agcd rat (8) peripheral tissues (9-11) and is expressed at relatively equal
and a young adult iai (C). (Right) tlehavioial data from the same levels in different human brain regions (11), except for the
animals obtained iii water mnaze ii mls. I he rat in A shows no apparent hip1 pocampal format ion, where elevated levels of KPI-
deficit in locating an observable platfi in in days h-S. as indicated by containing APP mRNA have been described (29). In the
shiot t latencies to hind thle visible platfoi in dii jg the tia;ninl; pei ioil. rodent brain, K Ill-containing forms of APP mRNA have been
In Contrast, this aniliiat shows a severe spatial leai ning deficit whenl %tiggested to rept-esent a tuore mninor component of total APP
tuained to find thle hidden ptattin located in days 6-1t0, as indie.:ted MRNA than in the human CNS (33).
by tong latencies to hind the hidden platfotrmt maintaiined liver the
trials. The noninipait-ed rat (B) shows similar decreabes in swn Previottsly demonstrated increases in total APP mRNA
tatettcies doting the visible platfoimi trials ais in the hiduen platform expression within certain neuronal subpopulations in AD
trials. The young fat (A) shows short swimn path latencies over all oif may result from differential APP gene expression. For ex-
thec Itils A luiuutn KPi probe (see text) was used in this experiment, ample, in 5iml hybi idization has been used to suggest that

elevated expression of total APP mRNA within nucleus
versus nonimipaired rats. Itncreased levels of K PI-contai fing basahis neurons in AD is due to a selective increase in
forms of APP mRNA in the nucleus basalis magnocellulat is AIIP-695 (noninserted) mRNA levels (34). In contrast,
and adjacent basal ganglia are shtown fin Fig. 3. Tlhe cellular Johnson et id. 1,35, 36) used Northern blotting to show
specificity of' lhl -containing API' miRNA changes was comn- decicased levels of A11P1695 message in the cortex and
firmed by examination oh other cell types, such as those in thfe hippocanpal formation in AD, which they suggest is not a
cerebral cortex and lateral nucleus of the arnygdala, whis~h siniple result of the preferential loss of APP-695-containing
showed similar levels of these formis of AlP mrnNA in the neurons in tihe disease (37). In addition, increased levels of
samec tissue sections in aged inipaited rats as were observed KPil-contaitiing (APP-770) niRNA have been observed in the
in aged nonitapait-ed rats (Fig. 3). Examiples of increases in bmains of AD) patients versus age-matched controls (38). Our
KPI-containing APPS mRNA levels combined with dlecreas~es results show that levels of' KPI forms of APP mRNA are
in APP-695 miessage levels are shtown for the niedial septm inct eased relative to APP-695 inRNA in the telencephalon of
of a behiaviorally imtpaired aged rat verstts a rionitnpaireJ aged rats. whose spatial memory deficits and eltolinergic
aged rat in Fig. 4. Mowc variable increases, iii KhIl-contain~ing ittirorsal atrophy are analogous to some features of AD
APP muRNA expression were observed in the striatttt in htalf pathology in the hutman. A possible explanation for these
of the behaviorally impaired aged rats (data not shown). finditngs is that aged rodents, who apparently never develop

To provide a relative estiniate of the increase in ffhe ratio watture amnyhoid pathology (39), overexpress a form of APP
of Ki-containing APP transcripts to APP-695 rnRNA abtm- tha? ;s not processed to yield the pathological fragment of
dance associated with behtavioral impairtment ill(the basal P/A4 protein. I lowever, recent immunocytochemical studies
forebrain of thfe aged rat, we tmeasured thfe intensity of using anti-fi/A4f protein antibodies have revealed a more
35S-labeled probe hybridiiation fromt tissue sections proc- L- tLdistribution of "diffuse,"' immature amyloid de-
essed for emiulbion uttoi diography. Grain cotints were made posits ill Al) brain (40), suggesting tile possibility that a wide
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FIG. 3. KPI-containing
mRNA levels aite increatsed in tlie
nuecus bualis inagnocellularis
(NIil aged rats with spaitial
mlemory imlpaui ents, lDaik-field
I)ilitoiiiiicrogiaplis show in WitllIy-'

bi idi~iIionl tsing it rat "S- Iabeled
oligonueleotide probe. (A anid C)
Noat-impaited aged rat. (ii and )
Blehaviorally impaired aged rat. (C
and D)) i gh power views of A and
Bi. Large arrows indicate the lat-
ci al nucletis of Ilie aniygdala,
which appears to contain similar
level% oif Atli' mR NA inl bot I ani-
mnak. I le cerebi al cot lex also, bas
similar levels oh KPi fo~rms of Atli
muRNA in imonimipaited (E) and
inpaim ed (F) ainial. (Aand Pb-ar

5001 ,Ii: C-I' bar = 200 Im1.)

I 4 ilfe rent alcx pm ession
of APli' inRNMA in tlhe medial sell.
min mut behaviotally na1palm edaged
tiats K Ill -containmig AtPPi llRN A
levelk appeal to lbe i lleas~'ed ill
the~ imedial septtm of.1an iinpaned

ae at (11, aiows) ye m ltis a1 ittin-
itp~i ted aged rat (W), whet eat a
ntoi L global decc ase iii APP.695
mRNA hlybi idttationl is apparent
in thlls legion ill these same anli-
mals (C, noniinpai med aged rat;!1).
imnpai red aged m at). (Blar 2(0
1411i.)
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Fibroblast growth factors stimulate nerve growth factor synthesis and
secretion by astrocytes
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Nerve growth factor (NGF) is produced and secreted by astrocytes and fibroblasts, but not by microglia, in a primary non-neuronal cell
culture derived from newborn rat brains under a standard culture condition. NGF secretion by astrocytes was highest just after passage and
then gradually decreased. There is no significant difference in NGF secretion by astrocytes from five sites of origin tested: cerebral cortex,
striatum, hippocampus, septum, and cerebellum. Acidic and basic fibroblast growth factors (aFGF and bFGF) significantly increased NGF
secretion by astrocytes. The effect of aFGF was greater than that of bFGF, and the effect of both FGFs was not additive at the maximum
concentration. The peak of NGF secretion stimulated by aFGF occurred 3-12 h after the addition of aFGF. On the other hand, the dramatic
increase in cell numbers was observed 12-48 h after stimulation, and the morphological change became significant 24 h after aFGF stimulation.
NGF synthesized by astrocytes is rapidly secreted into the culture medium and aFGF enhances NGF secretion from the transcription level,
because cycloheximide and actinomycin-D completely inhibited NGF secretion by astrocytes in the presence or absence of aFGF. Epidermal
growth factor (EGF), interleukin-lp (IL-lI), and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) also increased NGF secretion by astrocytes to a certain
extent. NGF secretion by astrocytes in the presence of a maximum dose of aFGF was enhanced by the addition of IL-I# or TNF-a, but not
EGF. However, platelet-derived growth factor, interleukin-3, and interleukin-6 had no significant effects. FGFs also enhanced NGF secretion
by fibroblasts derived from meninges, but not by microglia.

INTRODUCTION has been demonstrated previously13 '' 5 9. In the in-
jured brain, astrocytes might be stimulated to produce

Astrocytes are the supporting cells for neurons in the NTFs, including NGF, which can affect the damaged
nervous system and have unique neurotrophic effects. neurons. The purpose of this study is to discover the
These neurotrophic effects have been investigated mainly mechanism regulating the production of NGF by astro-
by in vitro experiments. Astrocytes enhance neuronal cytes in vitro. We examined the effects on NGF secretion
survival and neurite elongation, and suppress the prolif- by astrocytes of several growth factors and lymphokines,
eration of neuroblasts4,3S541 ,42'6, Neurotrophic effects of including acidic and basic fibroblast growth factors
astrocytes are considered to be mainly mediated by (aFGF and bFGF), which are abundant in the brain and
neurotrophic factors (NTFs) 4 , Nerve growth factor are the most potent proliferation factors for astro-
(NGF), which was originally found as a neurite-pro- cytes37.

moting factor for pe:ripheral sensory and sympathetic
* neurons6' 33 , has recently been revealed to be produced MATERIALS AND METHODS

and be functioning as a NTF in the central nervous

* system (CNS)31. The most well-characterized NGF- Growth factors and lymphokines
sensitive neurons in the CNS are cholinergic neurons in Acidic and basic FGFs from bovine brain were purchased from

forebrain20 21' 27. Hippocampal neurons, which R&D Systems, Inc. Human recombinant platelet-derived growth
the basal obfactor (PDGF-BB) and human recombinant interleukin-lfp (IL-1)
are the target cells of cholinergic neurons in medial were from Genzyme. Murine recombinant IL-3 was from Gibco.

septum, have also been shown to produce NGF2'48'5 7. Human IL-6 was from Endogen. Mouse submaxillary epidermalgrowth factor (EGF) and human recombinant tumor necrosis
Although there is no direct evidence for NGF production factor-a (ThF-a) were obtained from Sigma.

by astrocytes in vivo, our previous data have shown that

astrocytes play important roles in the sprouting of Cell culture
Several brain regions were dissected out from newborn rats

NGF-sensitive septal cholinergic neurons after axo- (Fischer 311), and the meninges, blood vessels, and choroid plexus
tomy 14. Moreover, NGF production by astrocytes in vitro were carefully removed under a dissection microscope. The brain

Correspondence. F.H. Gage, Department of Neurosciences, M-024, School of Medicine, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, CA
92093, U.S.A.

0006-8993191103.50 © 1991 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. (Biomedical Division)
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fragments made by passing through a stainless-steel mesh (pore size for 5 min, and mounted on slidegla, ,vith Fluoromount-G
200,pm) were suspended in Dulbecco modified Eagle's medium (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc.).
(DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 2.5 mg/l
Fungizone, and 40 mg/I gentamicin, and were seeded in poly-
L-lysine-coated culture flasks (25 cm 2, Corning). Astrocyte-enriched RESULTS
culture obtained after two passages with the enzymatic treatment
was used for the present study.

Meninges removed from newborn rat brain were seeded in Cell types and NGF secretion
poly-L-lysine-coated culture flasks (25 cm2). Fibroblast cultures The cultures obtained after two passages with an
were obtained after several passages with enzymatic dissociation
from this primary culture in untreated culture flasks.

Microglia were collected from over-confluent astroglial cultures
according to Giulian and Baker 5.

All of the cells used in the present study were grown in 10%
FCS-DMEM at 37 oC in 5% CO2-95% room air.

The cells were seeded on 24-well plates (Corning) for the
measurement of NGF secretion, and were incubated with 0.3
ml/well of medium for NGF measurement. The cell numbers were
counted using a Coulter counter.

NGF protein measurement
NOF protein levels were measured by two-site enzyme-immu-

noassay. (1) Polystyrene microtiter plates (PRO-BIND assay plate,
Falcon) were incubated with 100 pl/well of 50 mM sodium
carbonate/sodium bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6, containing 0.1/pg of
mouse monoclonal anti-mouse PNGF (Boehringer-Mannheim) for 2
h at 37 *C. (2) Each well was incubated for 16 h at 4 °C with 50pu1
of the samples or with a standard solution (5-160 pg of mouse
fiNGF/mI of sample buffer: Tris HC 50 mM, NaCI 200 mM, CaC 2
10 mM, bovine serum albumin (BSA) 1% (w/v), Triton X-100 0.1%
(w/v); pH 7.0), An additional 3 blank wells were incubated with
sample buffer but without NGF. (3) fP-Galactosidase-conjugated
monoclonal anti-mouse jINGF (Boehringer-Mannheim) was diluted , ,
to 0.4 U/ml with sample buffer. Each well was incubated with this ,. ? , .'
solution for 4 h at 37 'C. Each step described above was followed
by 3 washes with sample buffer without BSA. (4) fl-Galactosidase .s

activity was determined by incubation with 100 p1 of the freshly
prepared substrate solution (0.3 mg/ml of o-nitrophenyl galactopy-
ranoside in the substrate buffer: HEPES 100 mM, NaCI 150 mM,
MgCI2 2 mM, BSA, 1% (w/v); pH 7.0) for 3 h in the dark at 37 'C.
The optical density of the generated colored product was measured
at 405 nm by using ELISA-reader (Titertek Multiskan Plus, Flow
Labs, Inc.). The detection limit of this assay is 5-10 pg/ml. .

Immunocytochemistry and cell labelling method ,. -

Cells were grown on poly-L-lysine coated (for astrocytes and 7 M i
fibroblasts) or untreated (for microglia) sterilized round coverslips " " ,
(diameter 13 mm) placed in 24-well culture plates for histological
evaluation. Cells were fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS) for 5 min at room temperature. For glial 4 .,
fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) immunocytochemistry, cells were 4 a
treated with methanol at -4 'C for 5 min. Subsequently cells were
treated sequentially with the following reagents: (1) 0.3% H 20 2 in
PBS for 30 min; (2) 0.1 M glycine for 15 min; (3) 5% BSA for 30 ,
min; (4) rabbit anti-cow GFAP (1:2,000, Dakopatts), rabbit .
anti-human fibronectin (1:20,000, Cappel), or mouse monoclonal
antibody MAC OX-42 (1:100, Serotec) in 1% BSA-PBS for 16 h at
4 °C; (5) biotinylated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG (Vector; 1:200)
in 1% BSA-PBS for 60 min; (5) horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
biotin-avidin complex (Vector; 1:100) in 1% BSA-PBS for 60 min;
(6) 0.05% solution of diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride, 0.01%
H.0 2, and 0.04% nickel chloride in 0.1 M Tris-buffered saline.
Immunolabelled cells were dehydrated in graded alcohol and '.

mounted on slideglass with Permount (Fisher).
Microglia grown on untreated coverslips were incubated with

culture medium containing 10 pg/ml of acetylated low density
lipoprotein labeled with 1,l'-dioctadecyl-l-3,3,Y,3'-tetrathyl-indo- Fig. 1. Immunocytochemistry of astrocyte-enriched cultures derived
carbocyanine perchlorate (Dil-Ac-LDL; Biomedical Technologies, from hippocampus for GFAP (a), MAC OX-42 (b), and fibronectin
Inc.) for 3 h at 37 'C in 5% CO2-95% room air. Cells were washed (c). Arrowheads and arrows indicate typical OX-42-positive micro-
with culture medium 3 times, fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde in PBS glia and fibronectin-positive fibroblasts, respectively. x 112.
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Fig. 2. Fibroblasts from meninges stained for fibronectin (a), and purified microglia labeled with Dil-Ac-LDL (b). x 120.

enzymatic treatment from newborn rat brains are mainly secretion by astrocytes at the overconfluent stage is
composed of GFAP-positive astrocytes (Fig. la), but sometimes lower than the detection limit (data not
other types of cells are also present. The major popula- shown).
tion of contaminated cells are microglia (Fig. 1b). We NGF secretion by astrocytes derived from cerebral
tried to keep the contamination of microglia to less than cortex, striatum, hippocampus, septum. and cerebellum
5% by an earlier passage from a primary culture and by was tested just after passage. NGF contents in the
removing the detached cells at the washing process with conditioned media (CM) are well correlated with the
Dulbecco's PBS during the passage procedure. Fibro- final cell number at the lower cell density, and reach a
blasts may also be present in our cultures (Fig. 1c), but plateau at the higher cell density. All of the astrocytes
the percentage of fibroblasts is much less than 1%. derived from the 5 different sites of origin can secrete
Although our astrocyte-enriched cultures are pure NGF in the same manner (Fig. 4). NGF production by
enough to be characterized as astrocytes, we obtained the fibroblasts and microglia was also examined under the
pure fibroblast culture from meninges (Fig. 2a) and same conditions. The NGF level of microglia CM at each
microglia-enriched culture from over-confluent astroglial cell density tested (0.2-1.2 x 10' cells/well) was lower
cultures (Fig. 2b). than the detection limit; however, fibroblasts secreted

We first examined NGF secretion by astrocytes from significant levels of NGF (Fig. 4). Although NGF
newborn rat hippocampus under a standard culture secretion per cell by fibroblasts is higher than that by
condition. NGF secretion by astrocytes is highest just astrocytes. the number of fibroblasts contaminating to
after passage and then gradually decreases (Fig. 3). NGF our astrocyte-enriched culture is not high enough to

60 5 60-

50 0 4 50

a)P

4- W
- 0 NGF 0 .- -- -- ~ t

Days after passage Cell Number (xl-5cells'well)
Fig. 3. Astrocytes deri, cd from rat hippocatmpu% were seeded at a Fig 4 Aslro,..lcs from 5 different sites of origin aind fibroblas'ts,
density of 1 6 x I10' cells/well. NGF levels in the C'M ,sfter 24 h of obtained from montalgLI %cre sccdit variou, cell densitis NGF
incubation and the finatl cell numbers, were determined at vaious (.ontcnt,, in the (WM %crc cxamitncd 24 h Ifttr seedilng to L.Ofmparc
time points ater passage I he valltli,, rcprts cnt the fricans. ± S 1) the ,hility of ,astrot tcs fro~m %,aitU, Sites of origi anld fibroblastsl
of 3 d2trmiatios to secrete N F
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U) 2 z means ± S.D. of 3 determinations (*P < 0.1; compared to aFGF,
Z = bFGF, and none. Student's t-test).

20 - NOF -

C-- ,No the previous data had shown that the effects of both
0 .22 FGFs were similar and that aFGF had a stronger effect

on NGF secretion than bFGF. The enhancement of NGF
bFGF (ng/ml) secretion by the addition of 25 ng/ml of aFGF was

Fig. 5. The effects of aFGF (a) and bFGF (b) on astrocytes derived detected within 3 h, and the peak of NGF secretion
from cerebral cortex 3 days after passage were examined. Different occurred 6-9 h after stimulation (Fig. 7a). NGF secretion
doses of aFGF and bFGF were added to the culture media. NGF
levels in the CM and cell numbers after 24 h of incubation were 24-48 h after aFGF stimulation was almost the same as
determined. The values represent the means ± S.D. of 3 determi- that seen in control cells (Fig. 7a). On the other hand, a
nations (**P < 0.01, *P < 0.05; Student's t-test). remarkable increase in cell number was observed 12-48

h after the aFGF stimulation (Fig. 7b), and the morpho-
secrete a detectable level of NGF. logical changes became significant 24 h after the addition

Based on these results, we decided to use the astro- of aFGF (Fig. 8). As part of this experiment, the effects
cytes from cerebral cortex three days after passage for of cycloheximide (CH) and actinomycin-D (AC-D),
our experiments, which are a protein synthesis inhibitor and an RNA

Effects of FGFs on NGF secretion by astrocytes
Fig. 5 shows the effects of aFGF and bFGF on NGF TABLE I

secretion by astrocytes. Both types of FGFs dramatically The effects of cycloheximide (CH) and actinomycin-D (AC-D) on
enhanced NGF secretion by astrocytes in a dose-depen- NGFsecretion by astrocytes
dent manner, and the effect of bFGF slightly decreased NGF concentrations in CM determined after 9 h of incubation. Cell
at the highest concentration. The effects of both types of numbers were counted at the end of the experiment. Values
FGFs on NGF secretion were not additive at the represent means ± S.D. of 3 determinations.

concentraton which elicits the maximum effect, although Treatment NGFconc. Cellno.
they were additive at a lower concentration (Fig. 6). (pg/mI) (xliOcellsliwell)
These results suggest that both FGFs stimulate the same None 15 ± 2 3.46 ± 0.09
transduction pathway to NGF synthesis and secretion. aFGF(25ngIml) 63 ± 3 3.38 ± 0.18

Subsequently the time course of NGF secretion by aFGF+ CH (10jig/ml) <5 3.30 ± 0.17
aFGF + AC-D (I Opglml) <5 3.37 ± 0.07astrocytes stimulated by aFGF was examined, because
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TABLE II100. a The effects of various growth factors and lymphokines on NGF

80 a Control production by astrocytes

"---- F NOF concentrations in CM determined after 24 h incubation. Cell60 .numbers were counted at the end of the experiment. NGF secretion

LL 40 standardized by the cell numb-r determined at the end of the
0 - experiment. Effects of lymphokines were examined by a separateZ 20" experiment. Values represent means ± S.D. of 3 determinations.

- / , I Treatments Conc. of Cell no. NGFsecretion
3 6 9 12 24 48 NGFin CM (xlO'/well) (pglOS cellsl

Incubation Time (hr.) (pg/mi 24 h)

None 30 ± 6 2.19 ± 0.12 4.2 ± 0.5
aFGF(25ng/ml) 113± 14"* 2.65±0.08"* 12.9±2.0"*

7- bFGF (25 ng/ml) 90 ± 11"* 2.48 ± 0.03* 10.8 ± 1.4"*
b PDGF (10 ng/ml) 24±2 2.27±0.01 3.1±0.3

EGF (20 ng/ml) 46 ± 3** 2.33 ± 0.20 5.9 ± 0.3*

---o- control None 18 ± 3 1.97 ± 0.06 2.7 ± 0.5
OCI 5 -- aFOF IL-lf (30 U/ml) 42±8* 2.06± 0.09 6.1±1.0'

IL-3 (100 U/ml) 14 ± 1 1.82 ± 0.05 2.3 ± 0.3
z 4 IL-6 (30 Ulml) 15 ± 2 1.79± 0.05 2.6±0.2

TNF-a (100 ng/ml) 43 ± 9* 2.08 ± 0.03 6.2 ± 1.2'
3 **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05 (Student's t-test),

3 6 9 12 24 48
Incubation Time (hr.)

NGF secretion by astrocytes induced by growth factors
Fig. 7. NGF contents (a) and final cell numbers (b) were measured

after various incubation times in the presence of aFGF (25 nglml). and lymphokines
At the last time point both FGF-stimulated and control cells were The effects of other growth factors and lymphokines
incubated with the medium without FGF for the last 24 h. Values are summarized in Table II. PDGF, IL-3, and IL-6 do not
represent means ± S.D. of 3 determinations ("P < 0.01, *P <
0.05; Student's t-test). have a significant effect on NGF secretion by astrocytes.

However, EGF, IL-115, and TNF-a also increased NGF
secretion. Among the growth factors and lymphokines
tested in the present study, FGFs were found to be the

synthesis inhibitor, respectively, were tested. The results most potent stimulators of NGF production by astro-
shown in Table I indicate that NGF protein synthesized cytes.
by astrocytes is rapidly secreted, and aFGF apparently Subsequently the effects of EGF, IL-1I, and TNF-a
stimulates NGF production and secretion from the were examined in the presence of aFGF. IL-lfl and
transcription level. TBF-a increased NGF secretion under this condition,

Fig. 8. GFAP immunocytochemical staining of untreated astrocytes (a) and aFGF-treated astrocytes (b; 24 h after the addition of aFGF (25
ng/ml)), x120.
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-g e mechanism of FGF activation of astrocytes

U. in the damaged brain. In the normal brain, FGFs are mainly
40 localized in the neurons. (1) In the case of brain damage, FGFs arez

20 aFGF: 25 nnipi released into the extracellular space from neurons, and act on
TNF.c: 100 nglml astrocytes as a paracrine type growth factor. The disrupted

0 blood-brain barrier may allow the influx of EGF in blood into the
damaged brain. Microglia activated by the injury secrete IL-I,

Fig. 9. The effects of EGF (a), IL-1/i (b), and TNF-a (c) on NGF TNF-a, and NGF. (2) FGFs, EGF, TNF-a and IL-1 stimulate the
secretion by astrocytes were tested in the presence of aFGF under secretion of NGF, and possibly other unknown NTFs, by astrocytes
the same culture conditions described in the legend of Fig. 6. Values to save the damaged neurons. FGFs also stimulate NGF production
represent means ± S.D. of 3 determinations. (*P < 0.01; compared by fibroblasts. (3) Subsequently, the number of astrocytes increases
to aFGF, IL-I/i, and none. **P < 0.05; compared to aFGF, TNF-a, remarkably. (4) Astrocytes become so-called 'reactive' astrocytes at
and none. Student's t-test). the end of this activation process. These reactive astrocytes no

longer actively secrete NGF.

and the results showed that aFGF and IL-/l or TNF-a 9b,c). However, EGF had no significant effect in the
synergically regulate NGF secretion by astrocytes (Fig. presence of aFGF (Fig. 9a).

TABLE III TABLE IV

The effects of FGFs on NGFsecretion byfibroblastsfrom meninges The effects of FGFs and LPS on NGFsecretion by microglia

NGF concentrations in CM determined after 24 h incubation from 3 NGF concentrations in CM determined after 24 h incubation from 2 h
days after passage. Cell numbers were counted at the end of the after passage. Cell numbers were counted at the end of the
experiment. NGF secretion standardized by the cell number experiment. NGF secretion standardized by the cell number
determined at the end of the experiment. Values represent means + determined at the end of the experiment. Values represent means ±
S.D. of 3 determinations. S.D. of 3 determinations.

Treatments Conc. of Cellno. NGFsecretion Treatments Conc. of Cellno. NGFsecretion
NGFin CM (x1l/well) (pg/JO' celils NGFin CM (x)Olwell) (pgllO cellsl

(pg/ml) 24 h) (pg/mi) 24h)

None 18±1 0.42± 0.03 12.8± 1.2 None <10 1.17±0.01 -
aFGF (25 ng/ml) 104 ± 12'* 0.61 ± 0.03* 50.9 ± 4.0'* LPS (10/ug/ml) 23 ± 8 1.28 ± 0.07 5.4 ± 2.1
bFGF (25 ng/ml) 43 ± 3** 0.45 ± 0.03 28.7 ± 0.5** aFGF (25 ng/ml) <10 1.26 ± 0.05 -

S*P<0.01, *P < 0.05 (Student's t-test). bFGF (25 ng/ml) <10 1.24 ± 0.08 -
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Effects of FGFs on NGF secretion by fibroblasts and stimulation, relative to the morphological changes in the
microglia cells. The morphological appearance of astrocytes in-

Because FGFs were revealed to be potent regulators of duced by FGFs is similar to that of reactive astrocytes in
NNF production by astrocytes, the effects of FGFs on vivo. Our present results suggest that the so-called
NGF secretion by fib:oblasts and microglia were tested. 'reactive astrocytes' do not actively secrete NGF. FGFs
Both of the FGFs also increased NGF secretion by may also enhance the production by astrocytes of other
fibroblasts (Table III); however, the FGFs had no kinds of NTFs, in addition to NGF, as evidenced by the
significant effects on NGF secretion by microglia. Lipo- fact that brain injury increases non-NGF type neurotro-
poly-saccharide (LPS; Sigma) enhanced NGF production phic activity at the lesion site43.
by microglia (Table IV). Among the growth factors and lymphokines we tested,

EGF, IL-1, and TNF-a enhanced NGF production by
DISCUSSION astrocytes. A significant level of EGF exists in the blood

and the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)7'26. The disrupted
FGFs, which were originally rurified from the brain blood-brain barrier and blood-CSF barrier in the case of

and the pituitary gland as potent mitogens for fibro- brain injury may allow the influx of EGF into the brain.
blasts'8' 51, are pluripotent growth factors for many kinds On the other hand, IL-I and TNF-a are products of the
of cells, including astrocytes 2. The typical effects of activated microglia (macrophage)"'24, and IL-1 has been
FGFs on astrocytes are: (1) stimulation of proliferation, shown to be a proliferation factor for astrocytes 6"7.
(2) remarkable morphological changes (astrocytes be- EGF and IL-1 have also been shown to exist in the
come more fibrous-shaped in the presence of FGFs), and brain 5'10, and IL-i-like activity was shown to be increased
(3) induction of astrocyte-specific proteins, such as GFAP by brain injury"; thus EGF and IL-i may act on
and glutamine synthetase37'3, 8

,4. We have demonstrated astrocytes in vivo. Although the effects of EGF, IL-1 and
here the role of FGFs as potent regulators of NGF TNF-a are less than those of FGFs, these 3 biologically
synthesis and secretion by astrocytes and fibroblasts. active proteins can significantly increase NGF secretion

The most well-characterized NGF-sensitive cells in the by astrocytes. Furthermore, IL-1 and TNF-a act as
CNS are the cholinergic neurons in the basal forebrain, regulators of NGF production in concert with FGF. IL-1,
and the NGF-producing cells are their target neurons. In TNF-a and EGF may also play an important role in NGF
the normal brain, NGF molecules synthesized in the production by astrocytes in the case of brain damage.
target neurons are retrogradely transported to the NGF- Fibroblasts and microglia can also produce NGF. Acti-
sensitive neurons and act as a maturation and mainte- vated microglia with LPS were found to produce NGF36,
nance factor2°'2' . It is well known that astrocytes have and we have reconfirmed that finding in the present
an exclusive neurotrophic effect in vitro, and this effect study. On the other hand FGFs do not have significant
is considered to be mediated by NTFs, including NGF. effects on NGF secretion by microglia, but stimulate
NGF produced by astrocytes may not be important NGF production by fibroblasts derived from meninges.
during the normal development of the CNS neurons, Fibroblasts are a major component of a scar which is the
because the proliferation and maturation of astrocytes vestige of injury, and thus NGF produced by fibroblasts
occur later than the maturation of neurons9. However, in and by activated microglia may act as a neurotrophic
the pathological condition, NGF produced by astrocytes factor in the case of brain injury. This hypothesis is
may play an important role in repair, sprouting, and presented schematically in Fig. 10.
aberrant regeneration. We assume that astrocytes are Although there is no direct evidence for NGF produc-
stimulated to produce and secrete NTFs, including NGF, tion by astrocytes in vivo, NGF production by cultured
in the damaged brain and support the survival of astrocytes has recently been shown 32". More recently,
damaged neurons. The present results strongly support Spranger et al.50 reported the effects of transforming
our hypothesis. In the case of brain damage, FGFs, which growth factor-a, bFGF, EGF, and IL-1 on NGF synthesis
are mainly localized in the neurons in the normal by astrocytes cultured with the medium containing a very
brain29'47, might be released into the extracellular space low amount of FCS. The accumulated evidence clearly
and stimulate proliferation of and NGF secretion by demonstrates that astrocytes can produce NGF (or
astrocytes. FGFs are also considered to be produced by NGF-like molecules) in vitro. However, NGF production
astrocytes and to act as an autocrine growth factor" ' 22; by astrocytes is extremely variable. Many molecules can
thus, exogenous FGF might stimulate FGF production by regulate NGF production by astrocytes, and among
astrocytes. these, FGF is the most potent regulator of NGF

The increase in NGF production and secretion by production by astrocytes, and the only factor which can
astrocytes is an early and transient response to FGF display the mitogenic function by astrocytes in the
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presence of FCS. This suggests that FGFs stimulate the interestingly, FGFs which are shown to have no effect on
function of 'healthy' astrocytes. NGF production by fibroblasts from sciatic nerve34 , were

FGFs are heparin-binding proteins, and heparin is found to significantly enhance NGF production by
known to modulate the activity of aFGF53. Heparin fibroblasts derived from meninges. Our results demon-
enhances the activity of aFGF in a serum-free condition, strate that the mechanism regulating NGF production by
but reduces it in the presence of serum53 . All of the astrocytes and fibroblasts in the CNS is different from
present experiments were done in the presence of fetal that of fibroblasts from the sciatic nerve.
calf serum. Heparin reduced the effect of aFGF on NGF FGFs and EGF are considered to have neurotrophic
secretion by astrocytes in our culture condition (data not effects on certain types of neurons in the CNS3,12'

shown), which agrees with the findings by Uhlrich et 19.39.40.54-56. For example, bFGF can reduce axotomized
al.53. The modulation of the effect of aFGF on NGF cholinergic cell death to a certain extent1' 45. Most of
secretion by heparin, and the effects of other growth these cholinergic neurons are NGF-sensitive, and the
factors and lymphokines in a serum-free condition are exogenous application of NGF can ameliorate the cell
under investigation, death after axotomy23' 32,49.58 . The present findings

In the peripheral nervous system, Schwann cells and strongly suggest that at least some of the neurotrophic
fibroblasts produce NGF after injury25 . NGF production effects of FGFs and EGF could be mediated by the
by fibroblasts from the sciatic nerve is mainly regulated enhancement of the neurotrophic activities of astrocytes.
by IL-I, which is a product of the activated macrophages,
and not by FGFs34. PDGF, which can increase NGF
production by the fibroblasts from the sciatic nerve 34 , has Acknowledgement. We thank Sheryl Christenson for typing the
no effect on NGF production by astrocytes. More manuscript.
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